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s:l Q o! e Il.l l I u lu s ~ ___..; 
513 WEST MARKET SQ., BANGOR. 
Are Yo\lr lM\lrahce Rates Too High? ___ ... 
Would you be interested in a plan which would largely 
decrease the cost of your Fire Insurance ? 
~-<- HERE IS SUCH A PLAN ....... 
Think it over and try it or better still, try it and be con 
vinced. 
Insure in mutual companies which DIVIDE THEIR PROFITS among 
their POLICY HOLDERS, thereby giving 
INSURANCE AT COST! 
This plan has been in successful operation in Massachusetts for 
fifty years, and is steadily growing in favor with our own property 
owners. The following Mutual Companies of Mass,1chusetts are au-
thorized to do business in this state, and are representeJ by me: 
HOLYOKE M.UTUAL F"l~L IN5U~ANCE co. or 5AU~i'\\. 
QUINCY " " QUINCY. 
T~ADE~.Y & M.ECHANICS' " II LOWELL 
They are all strong companies, each having a large surplus, and 
returning to policyholders cash dividends, as follows: 
ON 11 YEAR POLICIES 70 PER CENT. OF PREMIUMS PAIO. 
ON .l YEAR POLICIES 50 PER CE'H. OF PREMIUMS PAID. 
ON I YEAR POLICIES 25 PER CENT. OF PREMIUMS PAii>. 
Only first-class risks. are written by any of these companies, the 
profit is large, and as the PROFIT' IS DIVIDE[) AMONG THE POLICY-
HOLDERS, it cannot fail to b;!neflt you. It will pay you to investig 
this system and if you will nll at my office, 5 5 West Market So 
will show you the standing of all of these companies, explain tJ.. 
methods, and tell you what it will cost to insure your own pront't 
.J. M . SRIGI-' 
THE 
CHURCH DIRECTORY 
________ QF ____ _ 
BANGOR AND BREWER, 
CONT AININ<i 
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2 'l'llE CilllRC'H DIJ:ECTOHY 
F. CLINTON MANN, 
FOTOGRAFER 
KENDUS'\.t:.AG BLOC I<, 
BANGC't MF 
ti t- h It r rH "'I E S fl C' 0. 
~\).S ands..,.. ~\,\, 4 )/. 
c*'e:, Sterling Silver 0-i..,.. / c ,.~ 
r/Q:J + N0~ELTIES + 1Ji 
I F.HTAJH .. JfiJIEI> 1&16. 
DAVID BUGBEE & CO. 
\ David Bugbe•. BANGOR, ME. E. F. 1>l'lingho111 
~ R00711\'. P~PERS ,•,)/ 
O,, AND ~ / 
-r-d,.~ FINE FANCY GOODS. .~"h 
O'e o~ff 
"sand Blan~£,~. 
OF BAXGOR AND BBE\\'ER. 3 
ADVENT Clll"l!CII, C'ENTEH STHEET, BANGOR. 

OF BAXHOH AX!> Bl:EWEH . 5 
'l'llE Cllt:IUll DIHECT0HY 
...... PLUM Bl NG ...... 
STEAM AND HOT WATER HE~TING. 




\\"holes1tle ftlld Retail. 
25 EAST MARKET SQUARE, BANGOR, ME. 
C. H. Babb. 
E· F. Kelley. TELEPHONE 61·2· 
L. C. Witham. 
M. R. Hogan. 
~~ 'tf(QH.B ~ 1~nlE fl 
W© ~u!Kl ~!NJ 'tfu[}{] ~ 1Nl ~ • 
If 80, ~ave three-fourths of 
it b_r riding a Bicycle-and 
if you ri<le why not ride the 
hest? 
00 00 
\JJE _have the tin~!S~ line ~f ~'nenmatic 'fil'c}3icyl'.l:s 
Ill Bangui", $~., to $;>0 fur Boys' all<l G11·ls', $DO 
to $100 t<w Ladies' a11<l lf1·11ts'. Exel·ls, J>ul'itans, 
Manhattans~ E<'lip~e. Bangui"~, Kl'atings and Victors. 
\ \\"(" have o· l'Ht harcrains 0 I""! 
in ~l·eo11tl lrn11d wheel., fol' 
s;1 ll' for (·ash 01· on install-
llll'llts. Bil'yl'le Sundries. 
tANGOR BICYCLE CO., 
u:i nrnu1a: sr., KHliOlt, \I~;. 
OF BANGOR AXD BHEWEI{. 
ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH, 
COR. CENTRE AND CUMBERLAND STREETS. 
PASTOR, 
GEOHGE M. LITTLE. 
l{esidence, Cor. of Xorth Park and Broadway. 
OFFICERS, 
WlI. BANTON Elder. ANDREW .J. Frnl.I>, Secretary. 
HENRY S:'llITH, 1st Deacon. .J. F. WITHA~I, Treasurer. 
7 
HENltY F. YOHK, 2nd Deacon. GEO. BANTON, Supt. of Sunday School. 
OTTO NELSON, Pres. Young Peoples' Society of Loyal Workers. 
SEl{YICES. 
8L'NDAY SEHVICES. 
Prayer )feetiug 10 A. :11. Sunllay School 11.45 A.)!. 
Preaching :!.;.JO I'. )I. Evening Service 7 !'. :11. 
WEEK DAY SERVICES. 
Gt'JH'ral Prayer )[e1·ting, 'l'uP"llay Evening, 7.ilO P. :11. 
Allen, llcury. 
Ames Sun1111•r., 
Bak1•r, ( 'arrit', 






Bautou, Beti;y )lrR. 
Bill,:, Lyonia, 
Bi,:,:ell, .John, 
lli,:><Pl .\da .I., 
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QUEEN CITY DYE HOUSE'-..__¥~ 
·00000000--
Dyeing, Cleansing and Press-
ing promptly attended to. 
Dry Cleansing a Specialty. 
No. 35 West End Central Bridge, 
'-BANGOR, MAINE. 
J 
OF BA:'\GOH AXI> BJ:EWEI:. 
Jli,;,;pll •• \. x ., 
Bt•a11. ( harlt••, 
Brag-don, lll'nj., 
Br:1g-dou, Ella :\I., 
Book1·1-. .Julia. 
Hnll:ll'll, .\unit', 
Bunl><•r, :\lar.'· .\., 
( 'arli,;!1., .\llwrt L .• 
Carli,; Ii'. <'lam ;'II., 
< 'ohh, F:11111it'. 
( 'onillt'. :\lt•li•,;a, 
( 
00\\':lll. E•thl'r I'., 
('raig-. Elizaht'th, 
( 'ro1111Hl'tt, I .izzil', 
< 'ro11in .\nnit>, 
< 'lotlu·~·, .\nnit' :\l., 

















E•tt•rhrook, Eniily. E., 11 ,Jt•lli·r•o11 
Fil'ld. \11clrl'\\' .J.. 1,_ J:o_1·nto11 
Fi1·lcl. .\lary L .• 
Fi-11. .J. F .. 
Fi-h. :\I''"''.'. 
Fi-h. !:nth. 
Fr:izi+·r. '1:11',I E.. l.1·ig-l1to11 
Fnrhi-11. II. \ .. 110 l\P11d11-l;":1g- .\n· 
Fmt.i-h. \la1·.1 I·. 
Fnrhi-11 .. \lit·" :\I., 
For-.1·1 llt', Eli1a, 
(;•·row •. J. :'II., 
(;liclclt•n, ( '1•li11tla A., 
(;li1l1ll'11, (;po, W., 
(;or1!011. l:oh1•rt E .. 
(1ordon. J:o:-.t· J,., 
( ;n·.1-. \lary E .. 




< • .. ntrt• 
(;n•t>ly, l'arrit> E., !>tiwr 
llarwy, Huth E., BowdPn 
ll:1111ilto11, :'llary .J., G:{ E'-"t'X 
llt>tlt•t•n, Xt>l>·on, Korth Ell,worth 
ll1•1lt>t>11, :llinnit> A .. " 
lll'l'"t'Y, !'iarah .\. 2(;\l l 'n ion 
I lolnw•, Wm .. 
,J l'Wl'tt, ,J . )I., 
• Jt•\\t>tt, Lydia\\'., 






l\1•l11·r, (;1•0. B •. 
l.t>ig-hton. Lydia, 
l.acltl. .\ht.it• 1: .. 
Littlt-. <;. :II.. :II rs. 
~laq.~.,~~011. _\, E., 
:llaun, :\latililn !'i., 
;'\I t'ITi 11. .I oh II. 
:\lnrill. :\lar.1· E .• 
'h·tTill. I·:. I> .. 
'1P1Till. l.11t',1· F .• 








I Xorth, P:,rk 
:J;{ ( ·o]umhia 
J:l1 Ohio 
!'itillwat1·r .\\'I' 
:\lilton .. \1111ii· E .• :i Thaxt•·r· < ourt 
:\l'I•• n. 1 >tto. 
:\1'1•011. l.ottit· \I., 
:'\t•\\ 1·0111h. \\ illi-, 
:\I"\\ (•otti! t, \I. ,I., 
l'l'lkt·~· 'la-.1. 
l'i1·n·1·. \\ 111. II.. 
l'•·:irt·~ •. \1ldit· F .. 
1'11tli-r, Ltt('_I·, 
l:ohi11-011. !'iarah 
I :ohl'rt•on, Ella :II., 
J:m:~pJ, .\ .• I., 
!'iahiJlt', l lattiP, ( ·., 
!'i:nn•r. L.. < •• :llr•. 
~:llllldPI.,,, :llPITitt. 




1 i :\l:iplt' 
:\la•" 
:l:l Col um hia 
lli't•\\'t'I" 
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--- ------- -
...... THE ..... . 
___ IS THE PLACE T O BUY . 
YOU CAN SUV 
Ladies' Underwear, Ladies' Hos-
iery, Ladies Shirt Waists, Hand-
kerchiefs, Bel ts, Buckles, and a 
hundred and one difteren t no-
tions at prices that can't be beat. 
YOU CAN SUV 
Gents' Laundered and Unlaun-
der0d Shirts, Collars, Cuff's, * Handkerchiefs, N eckwear and 
Underwear cheaper than at any 
place in Banqor. 
CALL AND SEE US. 
LOUIS H. ROGAN, 
Cor. Harlow and Central Sts ., BANGOR, ME. 
'--------------------· 
··•···········•·············•································ 
OF B.\XGOH AXV BUEWEI:. 11 
Sauu<lPI'!"., J:o~t~, 
Sa1111dPr. ,\Ill ie, 
Sa 11Jl(l1•r,, . \ l 1 hit•, 
Sa111111Pr,, Fn·1l, 
Small. ( harl ''• 
Sma 11. :'II r•. 'ltarlt•,-, 
S11tith, l11•11ry, 
S111ith. II. )Ir•. 
S111itlt. :\on11:1rnl, 
S:11111dPJ"·· :\11•1-ritt w .. 




"iprng-u ... ~rary, "' orl'l''tl'r, :\fa,-, 
Sprng111•, ,.,.altlro11 ~.. " 
~pi·ag1u~, LottiP, F .. 
Slwpl".'. Don·a•, 
S111ith. Flora .\., 





\\'hitt', \\' t•llington II., 
\\'hitP, ( ora, 
Whitt•, Frauk· 
\\'hitP, XelJi,., 
\\'hittak••r, E1lith, L., 









York. llP11ry. F., 
York. E111111a. 
13:~ Broadway 
York, ,J:i lwz, 
York, Frank, II.. 
York. Y 1•11:1, F .. 
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A. B. ROBINl>ON. 
r. B. ROB!Nl>ON. Citiz~ns' 
Tc~ 
66 Ex.:f.af\9• .5treet, fial\gor. co. Leavitt & ~opit\.Soh, 
ICE HOU.'.'>E.5. 
5tal:>lcs-12 Birch .Street, Bahgor. 
ICE AT WHOLE.5ALE AND 
i{ETAIL. 
Orckr" Delivered Promptly 
to all part" of tli,e 
City. 
A. B. ROBINSON & SON, 
Proprietors, 
A. B. HOBINSON is also Manufacturer and Dealer in Soda, 
Ginger Ale, Mineral Water, Strawberry, Sarsaparilla, Lemon, Vanilla, 
Champagne Cider, Standard Neura-Cura, Fountains and Syphons of 
Soda also Syrups of all Flavors. 
12 BIRCH STREET. 
OF RA~GOB .\\'D BJ:r:w1m. 13 




THE ( 'Jll ' I:CH DII:ECTORY 
p' ~~ ~~~~~ ~ 
\' r l -.'9.ill furnish pq,rtios, ohu.rd1 ~ 
fai 1 ", ·,, ,hrl:' :~ 0r w jddinQ~ with 
ar:.ytlliug in ~his line. W 0 u,;e 
tlh. best .. tock ._,"\Jive sa ti~faction . 
OF IlAXGOJ: A)l'D BI:EWER. 
THE FrRsT BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COR . . CENTRE AND HARLOW STREETS. 
l'A~TOH, 
.\. E. l\IXUSl.EY. 
1:(•;:ide11ce, ~!l < 'e11tn· Street. 
OFFH'EB,_, 
.\1:A1> T11m11•sol'I, Jleaco11. llOHAC'E :'II. STE\l"AHT. l>t·a(•on . 
• I.urn,; Wo<JIJlll HY, lleacou. .To~JAll F. J:nml'i"~<Jl'i", Deacon. 
FmmEHI< K \\·. S)IITll, l'rPs. Y. I'.~- C'. E. 
l!EXHY F. \\'mnIAX. Supt. of s. s. A1:..u1 'l'llfnll'"ox, Trt>nsnrer. 
"EH\"WES. 
SL"l'i"l>AY SEH\'ICI·::-<. 
rreaching, 111.:10 A. )f. S11111lay School. 1:? )f. Y. P. S. C. E .. fl.30 I'. M. 
Genrral Ewlling Servict>, 1.:!0 I'. M. 
We1lrw~day E\"l'lliug l'ra~·er )ll'eting. 7.:10 I'. )I. 
)11"1In:ws. 
Arnold, :'II r,. T. II.. Bo;: ton. )l:i""· 
A.n11ar .• Johll 1:.. :l!I Fifth 
A~·111ar, ~Ir~ .• Johll 1:., 
Ay111ar, :\[j;:, Lo11i''" 
Ay1t1ar, "i';: Maud. 
A~·111ar, :\I j;:;: 1.m·y S., 
.\nd<'I">'Oll. ~lj,:,; .\llllh', l'ror-peet 
BartlPtt ~Ir,; .. \1111a B .. L.nlll )[a,;: 
Bartll'!t. ~Ir•. Lirnla, :?:l l\<'nd .. \ n• 
BP:tll. < "harli·r-, 
B1•a11, ~Ir•. <"harl!';:, 
E. Baugor 
,, 
TIIE cm·ncn DlllECTOHY 
POTE BLOCK, ~-..._..._ 
KEND BRIDGE, 0 
OF IL\NGOH AND BltEWEH. 17 
Boar<l111a11, .I..\,. :!Oil Jla11111101ul 
Boanlluau, )lr~ .. J. ~\,. ~• 
Bradbnry, Hi111011 !'., \JU J-:,.;ex 
Brag-g-, :'llr>'. \ran<·11 .\., ;{-J \l:uli•ou 
Bragg-, ;\Ir. \\"ill::nl L., ;o <.row 
Jlra,tow, '.\Jr.'. \"alll",I' !:., Fi:->"'""11<! 
Browu, < 'l1:1rl<·, 1:., ::1:1 < ·ourt 
Brnwu, :'ll r>'. I 'harh•• B .. 
Browu, :'Iii" ld:1 .J., 
Browu, :'Iii"" .\uni<• F., 
Brnw 11, I ;eo. '.\I.. 
Brnwu, \IP'. I ;,·o. :'I!. 
Burr, :'Iii"" Ella E .. 
Burr, :'Iii"" !!all it· :'II.. 
Butter>", '.\Ir>".<·. 1: .. 
Butt•·r>' .. :'lli"' :'llalu•I. 
i:l l'illl' 
Ja'i Fn·nd1 
lli I livi,-im1 
i Tllinl 
Buzzt>l, .Julia.\., liO l"11io11 
Bytlwr, .\ Jtn•d L.. ;{ !loll:11ul 
B.rtlu·r, :'llr"· .\lfrt><l L., " 
l:rowu, ( lrarl•·" \\' ., li):l l't·11t••r 
Ba rkt>r, :'ll r". I rn \\' ., :l\I I ·u111h<•rla1ul 
llridg-t·>". :'IJ r,. \\'illi>', ;)i; f\t•1ul. .\VP 
«h:m-, '.\l r,.. F. II., 1 ;l;; Fn•ul"h 
< hit·k. :'llr,. 'l'hP01loria, ~Sixth 
('hiek, :'lib• llattiP !'., " 
< hh·k, '.\Ii<" 1 ':trri<· fl .. 
< 'hurl'l1, Lut 111·1· !'.. :>-! Fon rt h 
< ·1ia1Th, '.\In:. Lutlwr !'., 
('olih, :'lln•. flora.\., \"y:wk. \" Y 
I ll'llling-11:1111 \Ir>" .. \. E., :>1 Jl:llll'Ol'k 
< U"!1111a11, < ·11ar;,.,. L., Fn·111011t 
<·u,lu11:111, '.\In•.< ·11arl<•~ I .. , '' 
I 11>'hi11:.,:, :'ll1·f~.ar I'.. 1:.!.'i I · .. 11t••r 
( 'u:-0lii11g:, ~I J":'. ~l('lz:il' ( ·., 4 " 
('at<·>', :'II j,.,. \I iriau1 .'ii < ;arlaud 
I 'at•·,., '.\Ii,-,: Lott it", 
( 'w•l1111a11, :'Iii'" Bo•rtha, FrPlllOllt 
l'w•l1111a 11, :'11 r,:. \". E., II a11qult'11 '.\It• 
<"11,;J1111a11, :'IJi"" .\my L., " 
I1ave11port, <;.•o .. \., i:li'i Charle,; 
Havis, Mr~. I>. F., llig-hla1ul .\ve 
D<1re, '.\Ir,;. E<lward, South BoHtou 
Davb, :'Iii<,; :'llay, 160 <'edar 
I )CllllllOUR, nl isH Arnliuella. 
Ehlritlg«", :\In; .• J. II., JO Bowe1 
Eldri1lg1-, '.\liss '.\lyrn, " 
E111erso11, .Jo.-wph, ;l!) < 'urnhcrlaml 
Elllt'l'SOll, M 1'8. ,J OSP!Jh, " 
Fairhauks, J\lrs. Eu:.,:1•11... :l:W Ohio 
Fit· Id, :'llrs. UPo., :18 ( '011rt 
Fi~l1t•r, :\I iss Sarah, .Jal'k>'o1n·illt", Fla 
Fo:.,:g-. "I'". J\lary, 12 J\laple 
Fogg-, Miss Ella A., " 
Fowl<"r, Mn'. Elvira.\., .\ug-usta, )lt" 
Farrar, l\lrs. 
(;l'td1ell, J\lr,;. ( '. E., i!J Broadway 
( ;t'ld1t• l l, J\l r .... E. L., Ji:l-1 Fn·ud1 
(;itl1li11;rs, ~lo>'t•s, 1-1 Broatlway 
(,ltldingi.:, !\Ir~. ~[O!"t>:-: '"' 
( ;iddiBg-s,M h•s M atleliue " 
(;id11i11g-s, i\liss .\., F., Bo.-.tou, '.\lasH 
(;illi•·"· :'llrs. I'., L<»' .\ug-t"ies, «al 
<;ih11on", :\Jr,;. ~I. .J., \\'a,hiBgton l>C' 
(;Jover, 111 i,;.; Sarah F., Schee 
(;•mid, :'lliss Sarah .\nclowr, )lass 
<;1~1y, J\liss llattito L., \\'arreu, )Jass 
(;rt'<'ll, ('harlo·,; \"., :\1•11·1lurg, Ille 
<;n·eu, :'lli.-;s llelm1a L., 
( ;rnvPr, :'II is,; Sarah .J .. (; IP11hurn J\le 
<; rnvcr, J\I iss Marietta " 
1.r·>ver, Mi"' \'ane,r .J., 121 «t>uter 
(;J'OVt•I', J\Jis,; !°'l:tll(',Y. 
I lall, \\'a>'hiugtou, Brewer, '.\le 
II a 11, 111 rs. \\' ashingtou, 
II all, '.\!rs. ("aroli11P F., Bosto11, J\Ia.-.s 
llallowPll, .\lisR S. 111., \\'1•lle.-.Je.r, l\le 
llaw;com, Mis~ 111. <'., 4(i ('olurnbia 
l!arri!uau. J\irs. Ella .J., lia French 
llarriluau, Miss Mary,\,, " 
Hawes, lllrs. B. F., lii'i l.'uiou 
llt>1ult•r,;011, 1\1 rs. Eliza, Valley Ave 
HeweR, Miss Welthea, ](il Essex 
ls THE ('JfrJ:CJI DIHECTOJff 
IF YOU DON'T WEAR 




Come and see me at my new emporim in 
the Grand Central Block, Central Street. 
Get a Shave with a nice keen razor that is 
always at my command. Everything is 
neat and new. The chairs are easy, and 
you won't get talked to death while being 
shaved. 1 give my customers the best ser-
vice possible. 
I F V 0 U want to be Shaved come in 
I F V 0 U want your Hair Cut in style come in. 
IF VO U want any work done in my line, come in. 
I am the same olJ chap, with the same 
old face. I don't feel a l1it stuck-up on 
account of my new place. Come and see 
me, everybody. Come to the barber's 
house and you'll recognize me instantly as 
WALTER 8. DOUSE, 
C Grand Central Block, 
Central Street, Bangor. 

:!O nm ( Jffl:Cll DIHECTORY 
P. H. CANNON & CO., 
.DEALERS IN 
11 ( 'V r/ ~ \) I 1 
FINE FOREIGN Af'-.D DOMES IC 
11 11 1-::X('JI.\ "\fSE STU EET, HANtsOU, ;!IE • 
WOOLENS 
.Artitkial tPPth 011 contiuuou~ gum, golil, celluloid anti 
n1hhPr at ~ati•factory price,. 
!'\pPcial atte11tin11 giv1·11 to ~aving tlw natural tPPth. 
Uol1l 11111l porl'dain l'row11s l':lll Ill' pla('ed on ~olid roots 
without pain. 
:'\PVPr h:tVP a hrokt•n 1low11 tooth or root 1•xtrnct1•1l 1111-
til you havt• cousultt•<l your <IPuttst to 'Pe what can he <iorw 
to n1akt' it servic1•11hl1" Ether, ga~, vitalized air or local 
applil-11tio11~ for pai11lt·~• t'Xtracting. 
DR. W . F . .JOHNSON, 
34 Main Stree t , B • n li:or, M e. 
OF BA\'GOH AXI> BJ:E\\'EB. 21 
J:ohin>'o11, )Ir;<. (l('o. B. 
Howe, )[r>'. ,J. S., I l!l < ~eutPr 
l:owp, )[iss llPnrirtt:i, 
l:owt'. )[r. l!Prht•rt. " 
J:owP, )Ir. Frauk, " 
Ho:-o~, ~Ir~. \\'""altPr, 7 Broa(l\\·a~· 
l:ow;•, E1lwin «., lllat"kqom· 
I:mn•, :\Ir:.:. E1lwi11 ( L, " 
l:ohin•on, )Ir. Frauk, li!I Fn·11d1 
Si'a\'t'.1', )[n<. \\'. W., Hi 1:arlan1l 
St•:11't',I', <'ha>' \V., W:tltlt•n. )l:p.:,: 
Staples. )[i;<,: .\ hna, 1ll lli1·i•io11 
Stt·wart, :\lr>'. I lira Ill II., !I;{ ( 'p11tl'I' 
Stt•wart,.\lfrPtl U.. i!I !'int• 
Stt·wart, .\lfr<"tl :\In.:. 0 .. 
StPwart, llor:H·•· )!.. Li11t"ol11 ('011rt 
St<"wart, )lr>'. llorat•t• ;\l., ·· 
St•·wart, )fr. 11. \\' ., \\'at•·n·illt•, )lt• 
Sinelair. )lr•. )[. .\., !I Blat"kstorn• 
Sarngt', :\[r:'. <'ha,:. 11.. 11 )laph· 
SPah11ry, 1;po. E.. -1:1 < 't•nt1·r 
St>ahur~·, )In.:. (;po. E., " 
SahinP, )[r.•. Fra11t'"'· l'Parl 
Sjrn•gTPW, :\li,:,: )latihla. 
Thon1p.:011, .\rat! !10 
'l'ho111p.:on, :\Ir• .. \rad, 




Tho111p"o11, .Jos!'ph, Leighton 
Tho111p,:011, )Ir,: .• Jo,:l'ph, " 
Tra,:k, Eh1•11 \\' ., .\tkinson, )[e 
Tra>'k, :\Ir.<. EhP11 \\'., " " 
Trim, )I"''· ('Iara, 132 Pim· 
'l\lt•r, )lis,: .\1111it·, \\'iuterport, :\11' 
Thor,:i11g, )Ir.•. E., Oakland, (·a I 
Tarllt'JI, )In; .• \ .. \.,Wa;;hi11gto11, I>C 
Vt•aziP, )lr.<. \\". I'. W., Mo11tgo11a•ry 
\\'a1lt>, )Ir, .. \hm·r Sangt>n·illt• 
\\'alk1·r, :\Ii""· h:at(' H., 1 Bro:Hhrny 
\\'alton, l>r .. \lfrl'tl. !lfi J<:,;;ex 
\\'alton, )Ir:' .. \lfrP1l, " 
\\'al'I'. :\lr,:. \'!'!:'on, iil G1·01·e 
Wal't' )Ii,.:,: ,Jp1111iP ;\[., 
Wt•ar, \\'. II. 
\\'t•hh, :\Ir,: .• I. s., 
\\'hitnian, Xathan, 
\\'hit111·1n, )fr". Xathan, 
\\'hit111a11, ( 'harles II., 
:.!ii Fir,:t. 
1~ Garland 
\\'hit111a11, I l<"nr.1· F., '• 
\\'hitn1a11,:\lr:.:. lh·nryF., " 
\\'ithl't', :\Ir>', Flora l'., a lloll:rnd 
\\'001lhur.1· •• Ja1np,.:, !l Sixth 
\\ ..... k,.:. )Ir:'. < ;t•o .. \., J:ich111oml :\le 
\\'lu·Pll'r, )Ii;;• :\!'ttie. 
\\'itha111, :\Ir.• .. \hh~· I\., ii C:arla111l 
Yo1111g. )Ir:'. )lar~· X., !\ii l\t>JH! .\n~ 
'l'llE < 'IWIWll I>It:E<'l'OBY 
'iill 
He who laughs last laughs 
best, and he who gets his 
Photographs of 
~~ 
OF B.\~Gc lH AN"D BHEWEH. 23 
24 'l' I rn <'II Fl W II I> lltE('TO I: Y 
The B\l.sie.st Place oh 
Bar.gor' .s .Street. 
THE NEW AND '',.. !!!! s"' •y c ~ , , BANGOR'S MOST 
ENLARGED ,. .. l I I l POPULAR STORE. 
Our Specialties are Dress Goods, Dress Linings and Fixings, Silks, 
Garments, Mackintoshes, Corsets and Furs. No concern 




WOOD & EWER. 
BANGOR STEAM 
DYE Hc. U '"'~ ) ~-, 
t\o. 40Wcs' En.J Ce·1tral Bridge· 
J. H. GOULD. 
1 Our Dry and \Vet Cbui::i1i.~ iJ~,1.trtment is com-
W pkte and we are prepared to Ckans Ladies' 
!JJ and Gentkm.:n's Gm11rnts in a 
::v:: nnnner unexcdkJ. 
OF IL\::\(;Ol: .\::\!> Bl:E\\.EJ:. 
GF.OTIGE n. Ir.sJ.EY, Pa~tPr i'il'('Olld Bapti-t Church. 
Tiii•: ('111'1:< 11 llfl:E«TOl:Y 
u e: t\ T u The Leaqi"g 
~ ~ ~' PHOT02RAPHER. 
Kel\du~keag Bridge, Ilal\gor. 
Mayo'~ Mall, Orol\o. 
Arti~ti.e Photogl'aphy in all its 
Bram· hes. 
The only Stwlio titted with the New }ff. Ele<:tri<: Light, lllaking 
\Vt:ather illlmatcrial. 
Sitt i ngis made to 8 p. rn. 
'louk/, 
/ u 1 L'» 




T n k a~d 
I\: t t q 
r0r Rel ic:ible 
Gc0d~. 
~V n [~·tiL 
OF BANGOH AND BREWJW. 
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH. 
COLUMBIA STREET. 
!'ASTOR, 
(;EuJ:<;E B. ILSLEY. 
He,;idcnec, :W Ohio Street. 
• J. ll :-;)11r11, Deacon. 
• J .. \. WALLIS, Deacon. 
F. X. \\"111T.E, Deacon. 
)In~. 0. W. CLARK, Cll'rk. 
OFFICEHS, 
C. D . !'HESSEY, Ue:tcou . 
.\ . W .• JoY, Deacon . 
JI. W. Wm, Dr•acou . 
G. 'V. E. BAmwws, Treasurer. 
A. G. ltAY, Sunday School Superintendent .. 
WILLIS A. 'l'omrn:ss, !'res. Y. l'. B. l'. 
SERVICES. 
SVNI>AY SEltVICES. 
10.30 Wor8hlp and Sermon. 12 Sunday School. 4 .Junion; 
6.15 Y. P. B. L'. i.15 Gospel )leeting. 
l\lm-\\' EEK SEHVICES. 
l'rayer Meeting, Wednesday Evening, 7.30; Friday Evening, 7 .:{0. 
Monthly Conference of this Church, the Friday before the first Sunday 
at :!.30 and 7.30. 
Lord's Supper, rtrst Sunday of the mouth at 3 P. )I. 
;8 TllE «lll'Itt 11 I>lltEt"l'Ol:Y 
W ~ are Headquarters for Men's ~ and Women's Mackin-
toshes and Cravenettes, and aim to have 
the Novelties of the New York and Bos-
ton Manufacturers as they appear. 
we carry a complete stock of 
Druggist's Sundries, Rubber 
Surface Clothing, Boots and Shoes, 
Mechanical Goods, Toys and Toilet 
Articles. 
\£1 Tf e carry Gardw Hose of every 
description, Nozzles, Mcnd-
ers, Cement, &c. 
we are the only Specialty Rubber 
Store in Eastern Maine, and 
our Stock is the Largest to be found 
in the City. 
OF B.\\"GO!: .\\"I> Bl:E\\'EIC :l!J 
\IDIBt·:HS. 
Walli•, .J11h11 .\., 
W:llli• . .\Lr•. Sarah.\ .• 
Brt·"·1·r 
l'ort"I', .\Ir•. L. !'., W. Oldtow11 
<;011ld, .\1ldbo11 l' .. Lawrt•J1t'1'. .\la•• 
L1111g • .\11·"· .JPn1,;J1:1, El111 
Phillip", .\Ir• .. \hhi<• .\., l'ort laud 
l'ortc•r, .\Ir.• .• \1111 .\J., :-.. .:111•r•Pt 
Starhinl. .\Ir•. L11ey, I >liio 
<;0111<1, .\Ir•. E. II., L:l\"rP111·1·. :Ila" 
S111ith •• Ja11H'" II.. J:n•w1•r 
< ;onla11 . .\Jr,.. .. \ lt11a .\l.. 
(;r:rv""• :llr,;. :\:rill',\' E., 
IJow • .\(J',;, Oliv" .\I.. 
Et11:r 
1' 1111' It i II 
Low. Fn·1l (',. 
1;.,rhalll, (;1•0. \\' .• 
llal1•. Sa11111el 0., 
( ;(otH't'"lc•r. "a"• 
L ·i·!·hto11 
l\a11•a• I 'it.r. )lo 
11111.1."1 • .\Jr,;. «aroli1w E., 1·11io11 
Youn).:" • .\Ir". L11l'rt'lia. ll<'all «ourt 
llall • .\Ir,;. L. JI .. \\'a-hi11gt1111.1> ( 
lloyt • .\Ir•. Olivia .\.. E\'t'rt>tt 
lll'acl • .\Lr,;. Flavill:1 .\ .. 
<•n·l'11. :llr,.., El•i" .J .. 
llolc•, )(r,, Bt•tsy, 
(,,.j_gl1to11 
I lrt•w"r 
IJn·"•<'r, Willi:1111 ,\., Old lln·lt:rnl 
\\·alli""~ :\Ii~~ l."'aht~IIP \\'.~ l:rt'\\'Pr 
<7orl1a111 . .\(j,;,; .\roli11P F., l.1•ighlo11 
Xoy<'• . .\Ii"" :IJaJ',\' I:.. P1•xter 
lnilH'. .\Ii-~ l:t•ht•('('a, flt·trnit 
l"lark • .\fr,;. OliH· W.. Doi•· ('1111rt 
l'1•rki11.• . .\Ir" .• J1•1111i1• II.. l.1·rn11t 
:\Ion',\', "i"s .\hhit• E., J:dl:H 
1'011cl, :llr". \":1111·y. 
:'liohl1". 'fr,;. Frail\'!'' JI .. 
F•11111t:ri11 
ll::.1 ward 
<iray, .\Ir . -. :llatihla :-)., Foxnolt 
Fid1f• • .\Ir" . .\lt•hitahlt'. (,n•w1•r 
11 .. 1·ktonl, ,\, \\' .. Tow11"•Jld 1 •·11t1·r 
Bt•l'ktonl, .\Ir• . .\lary .\., 
l11•alcl, .\Ir• . .\l:iry .J., \". 1.1 .. -.1 oro 
\\'illartl, .\l 1·,;. \'ill\'l'llt. 
Fogg, 'fr,; . .\Jary .\., 
B11rrill, .\I J',;. J'a1111•1ia. 
Barrows . .\I I'.• .• \11111• .J •• 
\\'Ph•tPr, .\( r,;. :llary. 
111·prJ1H·k, :lln•. \":rnl'y, 
l'Prr.1, :If r•. I >Piia, 








J >e<lha Ill 
<;ray, .\II'•. l'hPhP .J., " 
l'ag·•·, .\lrs .. \l111ir:1 W., E••ex 
_(;rt'l'11.1«·1-. .\lr,; . .\I.E.,< :r111hridgep't 
I 'l'ol'k•·r, :II r,;. Sophro11ia J'., .\llt'n 
l\uhu, .\Jj,.,. E111111a. BP:lll «ourt 
lol'l't'll, .Jolt11, Bn•\n•r 
\\':r,.:hh11rn. :llr,.:. G .. \., :->. Oniugton 
\\'a,1Jh11rn. 'l r•. ~a rah ( '.. l':rrkt'r 
l'ottlt·. "r". Jl:11111:rh .J., Sanford 
J'o111roy • .\Ir•. Eliza, .\ll<·u 
B:11Tow•. < ;1•0. \\'. E.. :-io1111•r.;f'! 
l'ottlt•, Fn·tl .\., Sauford 
LaJJ;.(t•ll, 'Ir,... Loi' • \., l'il'tou, \". t' 
l'att1•r"'J1J, "j,., l1la .\J., B1•:111 < ·ourt 
1;rilli11, .\Jr.•. L:rurn, 
S111ith, :llr,;. Ly1li:1 If.. 
flail, 'fr•. ll:r1111ah E., 
flail, .J:r,. \\' .. 
SPar,.:port 
Bn·wer 
~a11g-t1rvi I It• 
(;Jidd1·11, )Ji"" I1:11111al1 .\., Brt>\\'er 
l'1·1Ty, .\Ir•. Ell:i .\ .. 
l>o.\1•11, .\Ir,.. E111ily .l., Lev:im 
'lt·f\a.\', )IJ',, I'. E., Fon•st.\\·eulll' 
l'hilJip,., )Ir,;. 'fary :11.. J> .. 11l1a111 
Fro•t, .\Jr,, s11,a11 ,\., ('1•tlar 
Fol,.0111, )fr,, I'. S., Carson ( 'ity, XI'\' 
l.1•:1tl11•r,, .\Ir• .. \lmira. Ft•rn 
1:arho11r, )Ir• .. \liee, 
I ow. "i"' .\hhit• E., 
ILll'hour, :-;:1111111'1 II., 




ao TIIE cnm:cn n r J:E< 'TORY 
OF IL\:\"(;Olt AXI> lll:E\\"Elt. :n 
A.~·<>r, l\lr~. Elizah<>th. Bn·wPr 
I.Pn',\·, :II r>'. l't•r<:i><, :-;. W. llarhor 
Boyntou, :Iii~" :llary :-;.. BrP\\"t•r 
.Tohn,.011,:lli"; lla111111h, Xo11-r<',.i<lt·11t 
l\I1·Coy, :llr,-. Flom, Ohio 
Perkin•, :lln:. l·>,tl1t'r. WiutPr 
Gia•,:, :llr• .. \•l<'lillP. :-;, Onington 
Wood, :II o,:e• I'., ( ;arl:1111l 
Dnp·n, San111 .. 1, l.1 .. ,·ant 
Gorham, Mr•. Lizzit· .Jo11t•,: I ·011rt 
.Je11ki11,:, :IJ r,:. l.ori11tl:1, < "lifto11 
L11w. :Iii,:,: .\11ni .. :11., < 1•11t1·r 
"MaxliPl!I, :IJr,.. En1111a. Bro:11lw:1y 
Sahin•·. ~Ir.•. Lizzit· E.. l'<'arl 
Fid1l, t ;porg1• .\ .. 
FiPl1l, J.lr". Ellt•u JI., 
Now .. 11. :\Ir<:. Lizzi<'. II1·rn1011 
Hut 11·1-. :\Ir,: .• J1•:11111PttP E ... \11.!.!"11..:ta 
Hay, ,\llan U., lln·w•·r 
\\'illiarn,:, :llr..:. :llartlrn. I "lifto11 
.folin,:011. l'•~t•·r .\., Birl'l1 
Oh11,:t1·ad, 1•:1:11· L., I l1al"l1•,: 
S\\·aw-:011, \Ir•. )I.:\ .. LowPll. :'If:! ... ,. 
<;1nrnn, ;\[r,:. F. E.. I 'lu·<:tp1· l'la('t· 
S1n:tll, :llr,:. Eliza .l\l.. E--•·x 
S11·"n"1u, .\lfl'<'tl .J., 
Lt·ntlwr,:, \\'illia111 JI .. 
Harhonr, t'harl1•• .\., 





<'1"1· .. 11.\·ar, S .. \ .. ( ':1111hridg,.p't :Ila•,: 
:ll:1yl11·ny • .l\li" .\Ii(· .. , J·:"""X 
<;a111mo11, '1r-. Bt•t•••,r. ll1·1·n1011 
Bagl•·.1. :'II r-. l\at1· \\"., l\Pllti. .\\•· 
1·1ark, l'J1arJ.•,: S. [lo],. ('onrt 
<"0!0111~· . :llr". l1la, :llai11 
\\'a,Jih111'11, :'Iii"" l.1·tti•· I.. g.,,.t.,11 
<;<1nla11, lt•·rt t I., 
II, l1·y. I :1•\". I ;, .Ol'g't ' I l.. 
ll"l••y :II r" .• T1·1111i•· I 1 .. 
'!'rm.",._ Enoc·h II. 




.Jolm,:011, J\lr<: .• \11uit., 
Wit h:1111, :II i"" El\'irn A., 
Ilawkin..:, :lln:. :llawl, 






l'hilhrook, :II r,:. I:. It., Bn•\\'Pl' 
.Ja111p,:ou. :\In:. S. A .. :\"011-n·,:itlPut 
l'i11kh:1111. :II r.-.S11•a11 A., 
Y:il'llt'Y, :llr,:. Lydia A. 
.\11dpr,:011, Stp1·1·11 .J ., 
I 'ow<'!'>', :II i,:" 1.izzi•', 
:lloon', :llr•. Ett:1. 
1'1·1·kim•. :111·,:. il<'11ry L., 
< ·t1it-k. :II r,: , .\hhit·. 
Whitt•, Fn•d :\ ., 
Orr, ( ;, ..... \., 
Orr. :11 r,:. l'ri"l'illa F., 
ll:nn•,:, ;\Lr". XoY<'lla, 












('Jar!;, )Ir•. Lillia11 L., 
FriPnti, :llr,-. :llarg:1rt>t JI., 






Lal't'y, :llt·,:. La\·inia .\., 
I ha,;1·, )Lr•. Lillia11 II., 
Stafllt•>', :11 r". Eliza F., 
L:11'1a11d, ;\Ir,:. S:1rah H., 
Clark. :Iii..:' .\lil'P L., 
Fi11,:011. :lli"' .J. :llmuh·, 
l'nttlt·. l\li,:,: .\Ii('(', 
.Jm·k111an. :II I'"· Su,: it · 
llarlionr. (;""· II .. 
B1111k1·r. l\lr,: . . \1111 ,\., 
( 
0 t'lltPr 
I >nip ('011rt 




Lundl£1't'11. :Iii,:" .10:11111:1. lltH1'on 
:\11ttn.:'llr-. :II . l·:.,st.StPpht•Jl:\'. B 
'.\l:irti11,: •• Jol111 .\.. \\"intPr 
( 'o].:on. c hal"lt•" .\., B..tra,-t 
<.rant. :llr" .. \111£11'ta E., 'l'llirtP•·nth 
l\<'lllH'tly. :II r,:. )I..\., :-itilhrnt•·r .\ n• 
< 'ohh, :11 r-. Lizzi .. , 
Yo1111g-. :llr•. l.ottit• S .. 




'l'llE 1·m·1w11 lllHECTOl:Y 
C. C. Porter. I'". 0. Par,,..on,,... I'". A. Porter. 
e'Ot-te~, 
e'al-SOl1$ ~ ~., 
La\Jt\qry Work of 
E'vcry De ~criptiot\. 
( ......... rt:AT:tll.~ IH.OS l{l.NOVATl.D. 
:s~ ~- 120 Main Street, 6 Crose Street, 
Tel. 213-2. rel. 35-4. 
) 
, BANGOR, MAINE. 
OF IL\X<;OI: AXJ> BHEWEH. 
Brown, )Ii,.., Eliza )I., BrewPI' 
~liller, )1r.-;. Ella )l., ·~ 
Bal""• )1 r,-. L. .\I., lk•·d1ford, )la,;s 
.\J11lt•r,-on, )Ir•. Emily, Bro:ulway 
C'lo11g-h, < ;,..,. ( '., Jla111pdPn 
S111all, )tr,-.• \.)I., l'rP"lple l'IP 
S111all, .fohn. 
Baheol'k, .Jol111 < ., Lero_y, \"Ph 
J:ohhin,.., )Ii,, L. S., Xon-re;;ili•mt 
l'nkin,, i\(r,. Laura L., Fall J:ivPr 
VanH•y, )Ir,- .. \1111i1· i\I., l'nion 
\\' att,, )Ir, .. \tltli" L., BrP\n'r 
('ol,011, )Ir,; .• Julia.\., B•·lf:P't 
Sullirn11, )Ir,; . .\lyr:t, I>avis 
l'ollll, )frs. I.illia11, \"on-rt',.;i•lent 
llolll<'ll, .\Ii,.;, Bl:111du• E. 
1!>'11'_1" 1 )Jb,.; (,ntl't' ('., 
.Jol111,.;011, .\II°''· !"--ophia 
Ohio 
Bird1 
\" ou11g-, .\Ii"" l.izzif· S.. Bn•wf'r 
l'atll'J'Son, .\Ir-. l:o,p, Harlow 
llo•lg-ki11,.;, Fra11k I... ( 'P11tt•r 
l't·rki11,.;, l><aal' W., Fall I:iwr, :Ila's 
llarhour, )Ir• .. \lta, Hn·wer 
\\'allal'''• .\Ii,;,; Fra111·p,; E., lla111pdPn 
Brau11, l'rof. Carl. 
• ook, . \I lwrt E., 
< ook, .\Ir,.;. i\la r.v . \ ., 
<'lark • .\Ii"" E. :\1., 
Bi,!.(.-low, )lr•. llf-111•, 
Sah:111><. Fn·•·111an .\ .. 
Brau11 • .\Jr, . .\lary L., 
Stapl•·,, \\'i11tio•l1l s., 
JI0,;11wr, .\Ir•. Ell1•n, 
Statt' 
l'nio11 






Sullivan, E<lwi11 I'., [lad>< 
l'•·tl'l'"on, .\Ii-• f .. \\'p•t Bro:ulway 
Barhour • .\Ii" I.Pila A., Bn·w•·r 
Tol"J't'll'' \\'illi' .\., f\p1ulu•k1·:1g- .\\'I' 
Barro11·,.., :\Ir,.;. Su,an, StatP 
llat"kl'tt • .\1 r•. Eliza, l'attt•n 
Barhour, Henry W., Brt•wer 
.Jal'k111:111, .Joh11, Patten 
Leighton, :\[is" I.)[., Highland .\ve 
Wrig-ht, .\lrs. Averly, Vanel'horo 
< '11sh111an, Hosl'o<' X., Frt>nd1 
.\lurd1, .\rthur W.. l'n•nti,.;,; 
.\lurch, :\I rs. Aila, 
.\ll"l'hP1"•011, Mrs. l'hillippa, .John.-011 
:\ld'lwrson, .\I rs. J<:mily, E"'"X 
Tri111, .\[r,... Susa11, l'ro"l'''l0 t 
)[:111,..111-, .Ja111!'~ 'l'., lla11111w1Hl 
Sarng-1•, .\In; . .\lay, Brt'wPr 
'l'ihhPtts, .\liss llatli!' .\1., Waterville 
Ilowanl. )Ir~. S. L., WPhstl'r Hoad 
Orr, .\Ii•" Etlll'I i\I., Ko,,uth 
Er,;kim•, Ilira111 F., .\lorrill 
Baht•ot·k, i\lrs. ll. E., ('t•nter 
lloopPr, .fohu \\'., ("ottagt• 
l'hilhrook, EugPue S., BrPWl'r 
LowP, .\li"K .\I. S., ClloueP•ter, .\la"s 
)l1· l'l1er">n, i\I is;; .JenniP E .. ,.J ol111so11 
Portt•r, Edgar:'\., E. lla111pd!'11 
!:anti, LP~tPr ll., Eddington :\fill;; 
l'r"""".I", < 'har!Ps I>., l 'nion 
l're"'"Y, :\I rK. Huhy. 
:'lld'l1l'r•on, .Jami's, E"scx 
. \ y1•r, I'. Eug-t>JH', Brt•wpr 
ToJTt'll", :\I rs. E. s.,l\t'JHl11skl'ag" .\ \'!' 
I:ohnt•, .\lrs. F. E., Cottag-e,·illt• 
Tho111J"'o11, :\!is;; )lina E.. ('harlt•,.; 
f; n•gory, ,:I; I'll L., Fu II Pr I:oad 
t:us•PI, Frt•d IL, Howlaud 
t:owP. ll1•rhP1t W., l'ier 
Howl', .\lrs. 'l'illiP E., 
J',.n111•y, :'IJi,;s :'\ora .\ .• 
J:urto11. f ,,.wi" II., 
I:nok•, :\fi,..s ,\rvilla E., 
.Joh11so11, :\liss Mary E., 
Burtou. :\Ir, . .\lahPI. 
f '11,;!1111:111, :\Ir- . .\lyrt It· .I., 
l'hillips, ( ·1iarl1•• 11., 







Clifton I 11io11 \\"illi:1111,.., L1·011anl, 
:!J I' ll E (' ll l' l:<'ll llII:E<TOl:Y 
G. 
GENERAL 
--- I NSURANCE 
AGENT. 
5 Kenduskeag Block, Bangor, Ma111e. 
~me of the I Oldest and Most Reliable 
{ Fire Insurance Companies in America. 
Special Agent of the 
National Life Insurance Co., of 
Montpelier, Vermont. 
OF B.\~(;OI: AXD BHE\\"EIL 
( ltapiu. ·'"'"Jlh E .. 
1llad1lol'I". 1\lr,. ( lr:J. 
E. I la111p1h•11 
.\11hur11 
·"li:ll'kit>~·, .:Iii•• Laura E.. 
11•11·.1· • .:Iii,,. (;prtrud1• L .. 
B:1 rhour, 111 i,:, Flon·JH'I' 
.\ld'ltl'r-.111, .:Iii•• 1\lah1•I, 
I.ally • .\Ir ... Ella.\., 
1\fau•ur, 111 ""· ( ;,.rtrml1·. 
llarhad1, ( ltarl"" .\., 
llarhal'l1 • .\Ir". lll'""i1· I., 
Torrl'u ... !Ian~ E .• 
.\Iv< oy, Fr:111k ('., 
l:1111k.,.:, ('al du II., 










llall, lladtl, " " 
llo11pn • .\Ir.• .. \hhil' S., ( ottagP 
Fro,t, .\Ir .... \tla L., Ohio 
Spn·ra111·1•, 1111 ". B. S .. I ·p. Stilhrnt1•r 
S1·11·ra1w1•, T .. I., 
llutd1i11-011 •• 10-1•plt ~ .• 
II ut 1·lti11,011, :'11 r". II., 
I I 11tdli11,011, Ilt'rht'rt, 
" 
(;orha111, 1\lis;; .\1:1111!, .Toni',.. Court 
l:ook ... .\lb" ll1•11riPtta :'1101.,•P·,.. t 011rt 
Hook .. , .\Ii"" Fr:tll('t'" 
\\'il1·.1 •. \Ir•. F. :II., Stilhrntl'r .hi' 
Sahau•, :'II r•. E•t!•llP .\I.. ""'·"I 
l:nh1•rt•. 1\lr•. L. .\.. l\1•111!. .ht· 
l:i1·hanl-011 • .\Ii"' ( ·arri1•, .John•ou 
1lld'h1•r,n11 . .\Ir- . .\laht'I, E""'X 
Thrnua•, .\Ir•. :'llartl1a 
.toy, .\rthur \\"., 
• Joy, .\Ir•. Olin· .\I., 
ll:1111111011tl 
I la111111011tl 
O"Bry:111, .\Ir•. Elizaht•th. Brt>11er 
lla-.1111. 1\lr .... \1itli1· \'.. l'l1o;1•:111t 
\\"itha111, .:Iii,.:-(;., So1111·nilll', 111:1• .. 
Butll'r, .\Ir-. E111111a, 
.h1·r.r. 1\lr•. 1\lariou :'II.. 




Bridg1·• • .\I,.,... 111 :1111!1•, Guilford 
:-iyh1·-t1•1\ :'Iii"" .\lit·1· .\I.. l11•n11011 
l:iel1anl•1111, 11lr•. 1latti1•. 
(;raut, .\Ii"" ,Jp1111iP. 
LPiµ:htou, .\Ii" Zadi1·, 
(;r:111t, .\Ii•• Lizzit" 
(;raut, 1llr,.: .• J:11lt', 
I latl111r11, .Jm,iah, 





:'ll1·1Til11:111, :'Iii"' I>ora, 1\!t'(;aw 
( ;01rn11. Chari,.,. F.. ( 'hl'•1Pr Plat·!' 
Gowa11. lll'rtrarn, " 
l'hilli["'· .\11·,-. L1wlla. 
l'ltillip,-. 111 i•· Edith, 
l'hillip,:. \\"ill, 
Tihhl'tt,.:, :'Iii•• .\lkl', 
l>ri-(·1oll, 1\lr• .• 
:'ll11rl'l1. ( ltarll·• .\., 
111 un·h. 111 r•. 1:0•1·. 
I >i xou, J:ohl'rt, 
Pmuroy, :'Iii"" X1•ttit". 
,Jo('oh,..011, .\Jr,; .• \1111it', 
Butlt·r, :\Ii,..;: Ellrn II .. 








.J oh11•011, .\Ii•• .Jw•Pphi1lt', 
.\1111• .. , .\1 r". L. .\1., 
I•:,-.t>x 
~Jatli•Oll 
.\1111'•, l.1·11·1·lly11 111., 
,J Olli'•, 1\[i,,. .\ lil'e. Li11l'1'111 
l:id1anl•on, :'Iii" I 'onwlia, .Joltu;.011 
11utl'hin•on.111 i•• ( ;porgia, 'J'hatdll'r 
Xorwood, :\Ii"" EttiP, Bir('h 
.\111lPl',.:t>ll, :'Iii"' llultlah, Broadwa~ 
.\ mll'r,011. \'ktor, 
T11ttll', .John. 
E:11'1(·~ ( ;POJ"g'P .. 
l'rt'-•1·y, Fra11k. 
Ston·1-, ( :1 pt. I>. \\' .. 
l'nll:ml, :'llr•. Loui>'t', 
B1·11•011, 111 i"" :\Iar.1· E., 
Brown. :'lli"• :-.adiP L.. 
nark. :'\Ir-. llul<lah. 
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THE l'ffl'IWll llll:EITOHY 
HOLL>EN, MAINE. 
In liSii tlw part of l'enoh>'t'ot Co1111ty known a,.: llol1!Pn wa" Hl'ttli·d hy 
<:1~11Pral .John Blake, th" opinion thf'.ll !winµ: that th•· hig·h la111l wa,.: till' h!',;t 
for agTieulture. Ahno~t at tit•· top of 0111• of thP hiµ:h .. ,.t. hill" a clt•nring-
w:h made, 111111 hPl't' was the f'ar111 at Jll'l''t'llt ownt'd hy C. B. J:ohinson, E"q., 
th!' proprietor of thP w"ll known 
l/~J'J ')~( 
. ·(((_ .J.J J 5 J) gj~ Ll 
This Sprinµ: i,: loeatt'ol on V!'ry l1iµ:h land, 
:1111! a,: 01ie ,:tand>' in it,: vieiuity hP t•an look dow1111po11 Hang-or. ;:ix 111ile" 
1li,:ta11t. The d!'\'ation i,: 111ut'i1 hi!l,'h1•r tha11 that of Ba11µ:or, a11d thl'l't' i" 
no pu,:"ihility of thl'r•· ever IH'illg' any eo11ta111i11atio11 fro111 1lrainag-P or 
•t'l'Jlag't'. Tlw wat<'r t'Olllf'S fro111 a rift in tlu• ,;olid rock, :111d 11:1' 111•ver 
vari1•1l i11 voluuw throug-ltout th!' 1110,:t tr,ri11µ: dr.1· ,.:1•:1>•011,: ,:i111•1• it;: di,:cov-
•·ry, at lea,;t 110 yl'ar,.: ag-o. 
Laying- 011t,.:idt> of the path:< of tra111p;: or Joung-er;:, it i;; 11itlh·ult to 
i111ag-i11e a nior" ideal l111.::t~im1 for a Hpri11µ:. 
:\Ir. I:ohi11;:011 wa,: i111h11·1•1l """"nil yPar,: ag-o to ,;upply a f<'W of 011r 
l'itiz1•11' with thte watl'I' at n•µ:nlar intPrv:il•. hut it;: d<'liv,.1·y has 11ow h .. 1·01111.• 
a l'f'g'Ular h11,:ilH•""' a111l hu11dn•d,; of fanailiP" :1n• u,:ing· it i11 th1· ('it_,., It 
ha• """ll :111alyz1•d hy thl' Stat•~ Board of ll1•:ilth with 1110,;t ,:ati;;f:wtory 
n•,:u]t". 
It mw•t Ill' 1111ol .. 1·,:tood that :'\Ir. ltohi11,:011 i,.: Vl'l'Y williug- to •upply 
wat1•r at th1• Spriug- frpp to auy of hi" fri<'lld". hut to d<'livc-r at ho11"""' 
providl' jug-,: and kPPJI tlll'111 alway" t•l1•a11, l'P•1rairt•• lahor th:1t 11111,:t ht' paid 
for. Tiu• prit·•· will ht• J;o·pt a,: low a,: f""'"ihlP, how1•n•r, :111d within thP 
1111•a11,: of 1111,,•t of our 1·itiz1•ns. 
• lrd1•r,; 111ay ht~ :<eut to 
C. B. ROBINSON, 
HOLDEN, MAINE, 
Or ll'tt at tl11• ot!i1•1• of 
BLAKE. BARROWS & BROWN, 
9 Central Street, Banliii:or. 
OF BAXGOR AXD BHEWER. 
~avage, )liss Grace, Brt>wr 
.Jaeohsou, )Ii~s Elsa, Brewer 
l\irklarnl, .James, Carr 
Ha~kell, Lorenzo, ~Iorse"s Court 
J:a~masou, )[i~s ('hristine, FrPnl'h 
J:a;;111a~o11, )[iss .\nnh\ lla111u101ul 
Lal'y, )Jiss .\lma. Wing-
Lt>ig-htou, )1 r~. <'a rriP, 
Ba;;;;ett. )Ji"~ .Jo"P(lhine. 
Cohh, \\"alter L., 
l'ipt•r, ,Johu II., 
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Military Drill is 
Required of all 
Men Students . 
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naintained by the State as a part of its 
free educational s y s tem. 
• 
• 
Courses of study in General Science, Civil Engi-
neering, Mechanical Engineering, Electrical Engineering, 
Chemistry, Agricultural Science, Pharmacy, Preparatory 
Medical Studies. 
Short courses in Pharmacy, Electrical Engineering, 
Library Economy, and Agriculture. 
For Catalogue address, 
A. W. HARRIS, 
Pres ident, 
Orono, Maine . 
.)) 
OF BA'.\"(;Oit A'.'11> Bl:I<:\\ Elt. 
EssEx STREET FREE BAPTIST CHURCH. 
ESSEX STREET. 
l'ASTOH, 
c. s. FI:w·rr. 
Hr,idr11C't>, rm Fort>i't An•111tr. 
H. G. PREBLE, ;\[oderator. 
C. W. C'nn1~, C'ollrrtor. 
OFFICEHS. 
('. E. CA YTISG, Auditor . 
• T, (; . • JAME'\, Sumlar School S11pt>rintPTHIP11t . 
C. F. BI!YAST, Clrrk. 
('. II. Fm:sc:n, Trra~. 
• J. G .. T.\'IE~. l'rP•i1lr11t A. C'. F. SoC'it>ty. 
~E•:nc E~. 
Sl"S PA\ SE!tYICI·:~. 
I'rPndli11g, 10.:w A. ~1. S11111lay Sl"ltool. l:l \I. .J1111ior A.<·. F .. ;{ I'. \I. 
Young l'Poplt•'~ 'lt•t•ting. Ii. J;) I'. \I. En•ning St'!'dl'!', i. l:i. 
WEEK I>.\ Y :-iEllYICE~. 
l'ra)·t·r ;\IPPting-. W1•1lnt>•cla)· En•ning, i.:{O. 
Church f'on'nnnt-'frPtittg Friday Ewning hrforr thr fir~t Sunday in 
r:wh mouth. 
t:! 'J'llE <Ill I:< II J>ll:I•.< 'J'Ol!Y 
)!ANCFACTt:Hlm OF If• 
~CORSETS,~-
f)F B.\:\<;OH .\:\I> lll:E\\'Ell. 
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OF B.\'.\(;f)J: .\:\I> Bl:E\rEJL 
ST. J OHN's C.-\THouc CHURCH, 
YORK STREET. 
l'ASTOI:, 
El>\\".\ I: I J )lcSWEE:'.\EY. 
~EltVICES. 
SuJHlay S1•nit'•''• i, 8.-li> :1111110 A."· 
r:,·e11h1~ ~t1rvit~t)~, ; 11. )I. 
ST. lVL\Rv's CATHOLIC CHURCH, 
CEDAR STREET. 
Mfl'll.\EL I 11.\l:U:s CJ'BHIEX, 
J:<',id1·m·1•, I · .. ,J:ir Street. 
~El:VICE~, 
1'1111d:t.\' S1•rvkc•, s and 10 A. '!. 
V• 'Jl"I'' and B1•111•1lictio11, i P. "· 
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THE ('fTrn( TI IHI:ECTOnY 
OF B.\\"GOH .\X[) HllE\\"EI:. -17 
Fll!ST CI!HJSTIAX CllCHCll. WEST l\Al'iW>H. 
Tt-Uf1~ Ot" 
'lUc 6a~ • • 
Of any description or size with 
()De of the largest and most select stock to be found in the ~ 
$late to select from, right from the Rich, Reed & Atwood 
llda&toi:y of Boston, which is a guar.mtee of the best 
manUfachir¢, please call on __ ~ 
sale the 
Ot every description, with a good stock 
Haniesses for sale. Also a large stock of 
ter Horse Clothing, Lap Robes, Pfus,h 
.ftlJ•IJClo Whips, Curry Comb , Horse Brushes and 
everytmng that can be found in a first-
l'J)ess and, Trunk Store. Black and Gray 
obes m their season. 
OF BAXGOH A~D BREWER. 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH, 
WEST BANGOR. 
l'ASTOH, 
JOSEPH W. GRI~DELL, 
P.esitlence, 1H:! Hammon(! Street. 
OFFICERS, 
De:1cons-HOB1'HT w. ROWE, CALEB P. FESSENDEN. 
ALICE G. GHEELEY, Clerk. 
CIIAHLES II. BAHTLETT, Treasurer. 
Committee, 
8TACEY c. Eumm.L, JACOB M. BARTLETT, 
CALEB P. FEt'SEXDEN. 
~EllVICEH, 
St.:XDAY SERVICES. 
:! p, )!., Preaching. :! P. )!., Sunday School. 
G.::10 P. )!,, Young Peoples' Christian Endeavor. 
i.30 p, ,1., Gospel Services. 
WEEK DAY SERVICES. 
\\' ednesday i Evening, 7 .3!l. 
Monthly Conference, Friday before 1st Sunday. 
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0 Do you stop to consider 0 10 1 0 [ 0 on a subject with which 0 
0 you are perfectly famil- 0 10 0 I I 
iar? In other words if 0 , 0 
10 1 you are going to have 0 0 1i 0 
· 0 ' your 'PHOTOGRAPH' 0 
181 0 made why not go to 0 
at once, you know he will give you 
........ THE BEST ....... . 
DON'T FOIWET THAT 
THE STUDIO IS---
OF BAXGOR AXD BHEWEP.. fi l 
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Womarr's 
• ,E~chang~, 
Columbia Street, Bangor, 
l'he Wo111a11'8 Excha11g1• was HtartPtl in a ~1111111 way ahout three year~ 
ago at the h:i11g's l>aught1•rH' l10111p; husi11P~s incrca~ing they ~0011 took a 
counter iu a ston•, allll 1i1111lly their hu.•in<>s~ gPtting too large for that, 
they hired the hou~e thPy 11ow oc<·up~· , usiug- the lirst floor for their sales-
room. 
They have all killll~ of emhroidf"rit·~ mul faucy articll's for salt•, as also 
decoratiug china, l'tc., Ptc. 
Al~o i11 their cookiug 1il•part111P11t vario11' kiuds of cake, pastry, bread, 
etc.; 111HI a l'OOk iu tht• ho11~1· to eook 11w11t,, 111ake hrothH for tlw 'iek, and 
other thing~ to 01·1lt'r. 
Co11~ig11ors pay au a111111a I ft•P of 0111' dollar; the Exch1111g1• also has a 
co111111lsHl011 of tPll pm· t•1•11t. on all thing' ~old. 
They :ii Ho havP 011 ~all' ArnolilH I\ nit Gootl~ for hahy, child a11d mother. 
St•JHI for cataloguP. 
ArticlPs rPt'f'iVPll fro111 <0 011,ig-11or' fro111 any part of the Statt'. 





Mil~. JIENlff L. <JlllFFIN, 
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:\lit~. K S. Bowl.EH 
:\11'" CllAltl.OTTE BAl.IJ\\'IS 
Ml"'°' UHA!'E llE)IESWAY 
~111,... A. JI. 'l'llAXTEI!. 
Mu,, .J. M11:rox l>Awn:TT, Mn,. CLAHESCE Lt:NT, 
Mu,. lh:N1ff Md.At:G111.1x, :\ltss HATTIE AllA\ls. 
OF BAN"GOH A~D BI:EWER. n3 
Hice, Harnh, Harlow 
I:owl', J:otwrt W ., 10 Pier 
Hayne•, Ida, Boehe~ter, ~- H 
I:u~li, Edith, .\Iattawamkeag 
I: owe, ::\Ir•. llohert W ., 10 Pier 
Saw~·pr, HaniPI, LimP•tone 
Saw~·pr, SuRan, " 








'l't>wk~hnr_,. , \\"nltPr A., 8 .Tohn~on 
T~l'vk~hury ,Lizzie L., ~' 
Tewk~hury, :\' orri•, " 
'l'ewk•hury, Ho~e, " 
'l'aplt>~· , .\hmm, Hampdt>n 
Tapley, Charity, " 
Yeazit>, .\lary O., unknown 
Wht~Pler, Charle• W ., Ea~tt'rn, l\le 
Wiul'lw•tl'r, Samuel 11., 
Wi11('ht·"tt•r, .\nnie l\I., 14 '.\kgaw 
Woodhury, Charil's A., 110 Harlow 






Th:iyPr, Howard H ., 
Thayrr, .\nniP II., 
Bar Harhor Woo1lhur~· , Edna E., " 
" \\" p~·mouth, .\da H.. unknown 
Woodhur_v, Lottie, 110 Harlow. 
THE CHURCH DIHECTORY 
--------
•> il~J)\fll 
.) .) m11m1~ 
We receive this popular water fresh and sparkling from the spring 
every day, and will deliver it in three 
gallon jugs 
FOR ONLY 10 Cents A JUG. 
[tir'uive it a trial. 
{~, S" '_Vt1rrlQgto ~  & Co ,9 
P"R.OPJllITO"R..S, 
OF BANGOH ANT> ImJ<:WEH. 55 
Fll:ST COX<il:Et0ATIOXAI. C'llCHCH, BIWAl)WAY, BANGOR. 
5() 'J'Jrt<; Clfl'l:Cll l>IHECTOJ:Y 
INCORl'OHATIW Al'HIL 2ii, 18!!4. 
A~~~~iat~ll Chariti~~ ~f Ban[~r. 
OFFICERS. 
J>rt•shlt>ut-MrH. ('a1·0Une R. :lJn on. 1·1c.- P1·t·s lclt•ntH-::'tfJ"R. S1u·ah c. Pal-
n1er, MrH. Seth (J. Hench. St·urt·tRry-ll1·11. J. .. 1·a11ceN II. Noble. 
Tren.11ure1·-1tlra. Della(~. ChnMt'. lo"' hUllll't'! ('01n• 
n1ltte-:t11·M. 1100111~1· ('hn11e, ;lira . c•.-orJ{e 
llo11klnfii, M1·11. Jnnu·" Acl1un!ii. 
("lty :tlbHlonat·)·- :tlra. U. A. Glldth-n, Hoom Nn. 10, Cit)· llRll. 
Wart.I Superlnterulents-War1l I, Jll:·s. C1lrullne H. Ma•on, 33 State Street; Mrs· 
William I'. Hu<l<lar<I, 37 Pine Street. ll'arol 2, ~fr•. Dr. Hennessey, High Street; 
Miss Lizzie Haye•, Webster Avenue. l\'nr1l 3, Mr~ .. John JI(. Oak, 52 Hummon<l 
Street; lllrs. Henry Lm·1l, 31 ~·onrth Str.,et. Wnr•l 4, l\Jr• .. John S. Sewall, ld9 Union 
Stre<·t; Mrs .. Jame• A<lum•. 7 West llro1ulway. Wal'<l ~. lllrs Hooper Chase, 112 
Eesex Strret; Mrs. A. Dott11e, 74 l'lne Strm•t. \\'ttni Ii, ~Ir•. Margaret S. Pendleton, 
Kendu•keag Avenue; Mr•. GtH>l'l(tl W. F.. l\11r1·owM, 14 So1111H"Het Stn>el. Wnrcl 7, 
lllrs. Robert A .. fordo.n, 31 lllo.pl" S!rePI; ~11·•· II.~-. Atl11rn•, IHI St11te :!tl'llet. 
OUR PLAN OF RELIEF_ 
It i~, donhtlt•;<;<, w<•ll 111ulPr"tood that our plait of r/olh•f for tht• i<Ulli•ring 
i~, to tilt' gn•ate~t ext.ent poi<i<iltle, to aid tlw111 lo hPlp th1•111"1•h·p"· We aim 
to ~ustain i11 <·very pr:wtil'ahlt· way, th1• 1lig-11ity of ho11Pi<t lahor, and to 
re;.i"t tilt' in"itliou" approal"hP" to tilt' poor of tlwt fP<'liug- whil'l1 rt•ganls 
]tllUJIPl'i"lll ai< tll<'ir prop<'r lot. Tiu•"" ohjt'<'t" al'P l'arrit•d out iu our work 
!ty the appoiut111P11t of fo11rt1·e11 ward l'll[H'l'i11tt•11d1~11t" who, iu l'oujnnction 
with thP C'ity 111i1'i<iouar.r, "''l"\'I' a" a h11n•au of infor111atio11 am! i11n·~tlga­
tio11, rPporti11g- at tl11~ l'Pg"lllar 111Pl'ti11g" of tl11• So<"iPt,1·. To th1•;<1• l:uli"" we 
a"k that all appli<·aut.;i for ai1l ~hall h1• "Pill. Th<• fuud of th1· Sod1•t.'· i" small 
a111l i" known a" th<'" E1111·rg1•111·y F1111d."" \\"1· 11•1· it to g-h«· rl'lil'f in l':t1'e8 
of "h-kn""" or prPfli<ing- dh-tr1·~"· Son wt iuw" t hi" i<ort of rPliPf i" a 
111•cp,:,:it_, .. "111• g-iv"" t.win• that l{il'I·" IJHil'kly,·· 1':t.I'" tht> old fll'O\"l'!"h; this 
111Pa11" uot twit-I' a" to quautit1" hut twi1·1· i11 l"l""P''t't to tilt' l)ll:tlitr of the 
charit.r 1•xt1·111!Pd aud !hi' pro111°ptllP•s with which it i" furnli<l11·d. i'n 01·1·a-
>'ional in"t.aucP• WP 111a.r 11•1• thi• a• a fund from whil'h to loau "111:111 i'lllllS, 
without iut.<'rl'"t, thu" p1·1·.•1•1·1·in!-(" i11 tlu• h111To11·1·r that ~l'lf-n•,.pt•l't aml 
dig-11it.r whid1 111ig-ht II<' i11jun·d hy au ah•ol11t" .:.rift of mo111·y. S11l'h loans 
to hi' apprn1·1·d at a n•g-11lar llll'Pti11g- of tht• Soe11't.\'. 
"That ('harit.1· i" ltu<i whil'l1 tak••" from l11dl'Jll'lltll'l1(0 t· 
it~ propt•r pl'id<', fro111 M1·11diea11l'Y it• i<alutary ~ha1111•." 
Do not alve Money to Unknown Peraons on the 
Streets or at the Door. 
"Trut• Charily lay~ t Ill' ro11g-h pat It;: of p1·1·1·i.•h 11at 11n· 
l'\"1'11, a11d op1•11" 111 l':tl'h l11•art a littl1· h1•:11·p11. ·• 
OF BAXGOH AXIi BHEWER. 
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 
BROADWAY, BETWEEN STATE AND YORK STS. 
!'ASTOi{, 
C'ITAJ:LES IL CCTLEI:, 
He~illence, 2 Broadway. 
On'ICEHS. 
Deacons-ALBERT TITCOMB, 'VII,LIA~I l'. lll'llllAIW, .rA)IES ff. \HOSllY, 
CllAHLES A. BAILEY, WILLIA)! ::\I. ;\lmmoE . 
• JA)IES JI. ('uos11Y, Clerk anrl Sumlay School Superintendent. 
WJl,l.IA)I l'. li l'BBA tW. Tt·<·a~urer. 
SrXI>A y SEH\'lCEs. 
10.::!0 A. M., Public Wor~hip and Preaching. 11.50 A. M. S111Hiay School. 
::!.00 P. M •.• Junior Endeavor Society. 7.00 '" M., Youu11: 
Peoples' Society of Christian Endeaver. 
""EEK DAY SEHYICES. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Eveuiug, 7.30. 
\ommunion Sen·ic<> ~ix times a year beginning- .January. 














0fye Qew ~0fk DeBti&t&, 
T).0. I 6xc::l'lc::r9ge Bl0c::k, 
001". 6xc::i'lc::rAge J,treet c::r9d ~eAc::l<:Jskec::rg Bl"idge, 
Bc::rA90l", <yri'c::ri9e, 
Arc u"ing all thl' mo"t iluprov<'d :\lt•thO(h• a111I .\ppliancc" for the 
l'ractil'P of l>Pnti"try . 
)l:ule frP8h evPry day and takPn with .... . . . 
. .... ABSOLUTE SAFETY 
hy youllg or oh!. B.\· its 11.•t• ally lllllllh1•r of tt•eth 
call J,.. Pxtral't<'<I ahsolutPly 
. WITHOUT PAIN. 
We trPat :1111! till We put gold or 
achinga111! hadly 1le- porcelain crowns, 
l'ayPd tl'Plh 111akillg hridgc work or tt·cth 
thP111 as µ;0011 a 1111 without plates on 
m•Pful as tht•v t'Vt'I' hPalthy roots, ·111ak-
WPI'('. All 'opt'ra- illµ; thl'Hl as st'1Tice-
tio11s pt•rfor111Pd ahh• as the natural 
without paill alld IPl'th, a111I at the 
warrnnt••<I ill PVPry d1~·apef\t possihh• 
way. J>l'll't'. 
A 'cetter Oet of Tooth th:in most Donti1ts chargo $10 to $15 for only .....•.• • .•.•. · .• $5.50 
The Bost Set of Toeth that can bo mado on rab'cer platos for .. . ···· · ··············· .$8.00 
Elogant Gold F1111ngs ............ $1.00 up Comont Amalg:im and Silver F1111ngs .. 25-75c 
Viblized Air ........ .. ........ . ...... soc Extmting ... . . . . .......... · •••· ...• 25 
Our prh•Ps an• 111'\'Pr hiµ;hPr thall thl' ahovP. WP havt~ t•o111e 
to "tay, :tlld all work is warralltPd or lllOllt',V rf'f11ll1kd . 
TEETH EXTRACTED AND ARTIFICIAL ONES 
INSERTED THE SAME DAY. 
St't of l<'t'l h mad<' ill four ho11r" wht'll clt•sirP<I. Botto111 pril'PS 
i11 gold, sih·•·r aittl alt1111i1111111 plat<'>'. !'Popi<' who havt' had 
trouhl" i11 gt'l.ti11µ; a tit ill artitkial (t't•th shouhl µ;iv" us a l'all for 
we guaralltt't' a good lit i11 all t':I"'""· 
This 011i1't' is opt'll from i A. )I. to !I I'. )I. \'Vt'l'Y 
day, S1111day~ illl'l11dt'1!. 
DR. E.T. KING, DR. C. E. SAWYER, I I:oth gr:ul11atl'~ of tlll' l'lliladPlphia 
It ....................... ~,~.~,~ ~ ~ . ~·~·~ 1:·~~·~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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JJA)DIOND STHEET CJllJHCll, JIA)DIQXI> ST. COH. llIGll, BANGOH, 
GO 
In Lad1es' .French Kid, Goat and 
Dongola Boots and Oxfords .. . . 
Gent's Kangaroo, Calf, Russia and 
~ Pa tent Calf Laue and Congress Boots. 
"Matron's Comfort" Old Ladies' wide, 
~ easy Slippers and Oxfords ..... 
80!1001 Shoe,> in all t'tyles and prices. 
CHAS. J. JONES, 
BANGOR_ - -
OF BA\'t;(IJ: A~D BHEWEH. 61 
HAl\LVIOND ST. Co;--.;GRFG.-\TION:\L CHURCH, 
HAM.'\\OND STREET, CORNER HIGH. 
JIE'.'l:l:Y L. 1;I:JFFI\', 
I:< ,.;idt>lll'<~, l:i llig-h St. 
tlFFl<'EH;<, 
De:won,.;-EL:SATJIA:S F. !Jun:x .. \1·•:t:1'Tn; L. BOCHXE, GEOHGE WEm;TER, 
,J. ~I II.TO'.\ I )At:t:ETT. 
PnoF. F. B. DESIO. S1tpt>ri11t<•111l<·n1 of Sumlay Sehool. 
'.\111". Jxcr F1:.\:s1 i-:" 1;1t1FFIN, l'rf'•idt>JJt of Y. P. S. C. E· 
~EHV ICES. 
10.:~o A. "., Won•hip aJHI l'r.•adtin){. 
:~.ao P. ~1., .Junior '.\lt>••ting-. 
11.J.5 .,1.. )I., l'iunday School. 
liA:i I'. 'I., Y. I'. S. «. E. 
fl:! TIIE ('Ill.I:( II l>JJ:E<'TOJ:Y 
Il·1\XO 
* L~\ lTXOI1' ·, 
OFFICE, 46 EXCHANGE STREET . 
.Pifrow 5)hams, 'L:ace Cj)t1rtainc; and Fane~ hon-
mg a Speciaft~. 
M e nd i n g a Specialty. 
"From the Ball Room to Hell." 
A eouwrtl'll daucing nrn~tPr g-iws n startling army of facts 
which are a l\'ITihll' wal'lling to parents. T he book is l'lldOl''1Cd 
hy pulpit autl I 'hristian Jll"t>~•. The author knows wh!'reof he 
~]lf':tk'1 a'1 he i" an ex-pn•'1ilh•11t uf t lw llnncing Ma'1tPrs' As-
'1ociat ion of t hP l'al'itk <"oa"t. ••x-ehn111pio11 round tlaut•er of 
thl• '1:tlllP, anti fol'llll'rly proprit"to1· of the Los AngPlt•'1 I >:lllcing 
.\ l':tdl'm~·· 
Maill·•I to any :ul1\n•"• 011 n•t•t•ipt of :!5 e!'nts. Alidr1•""• 
ARTHUR JORDAN, FOXCROFT, ME 
Se n d Y our 
L aundry \Vork to BUZZELL'S LAUNDRY 
31 CENTRAL S T R E E T , BAN GOR . 
\\'t• g-11:1rantt•t• •afr•ta!'tioll with all \\t1rk dow· hy 11~. Ft·:1tlu•r llt ·d~ 1:1•11<>-
\ :tlt·d, l.:1t·1· l '11rtaill• and Falll',\' lrolli11g-
a 'l"'l'ialt .1. 
S l 'U 1.\1. Ol·TEI: \\'1· g-i1·1· a tiil><·t \\ith l':1t·h •hirt >'t lit ill to lu 
l:111111lt•n·1I. \\'111'11 \Oil h:t\'t ' :!II of tl11··• til'l.t·I• Wt • g'i\'f' ,\Oil out· :>;EW 
..;111 l:T FJ:EE. 
F. 0. BUZZELL & CO., 
T"l"l•hon•· 10; :L P re pril tots . 
OF BAXGOU AXD BI:E\\"EIL 
CENTRAL CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 
FRENCH STREET, BETWEEN STATE AND PENOBSCOT. 
l'A~TOH, 
.JOHX S. L'EX,L\X, 
flP~i<lenct>, ail Ohio Street. 
(IFF!Clm~, 
Deacon~~Jo~El'll s. W11EE1.w1:w1n, W1LJ.IA~1 :-.. l>ENSETT, bAAC H . 
• Jo11s~os, GEO. P .. J1:nuw~, ,Jo~El'IJ (;. BLAKE, OEOIWE s. IIALL. 
OEOHGE S. llALL, Clturdt ClPrk and 'l'n•n•ur!'r. 
\HAS. s. l'L\HL, Supt. of Sm11lay Sehool. 
Sl·.H\'I( r-;,... 
10.:IO A. )I., l'n•:ichi11;.r. I :!.00 )!., Sunday :-.dwol. 
l.00 I'. )!., .Junior Ellllt'a\·or !"-ol'i•·t.'. i.<MI I'. ,I., Youn!!' 
WI.EK 11.\Y !"-Ut\'H ' J:,, 
l'rn.n·r ')f'l'ting·. Wt'<lltt·-da.\ E\·!'ning- i.:10. 


l:l6 THE CHURCH DIHFX'TORY 
IPRED D. BARROWS,1 
* 
Monument Square, 
Foxcroft, Me . 
... FINEJ 0 b /.---•O ....-
Printing 
Mail Orders Receive Immediate 
...... Attention ..... 
~ 
Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Note 
Heads, Circulars, Tags, Cards, 
Receipts, Note and Receipt 
Books, Railroad Receipts, 
Town Reports, Dodgers, 
Hand Biils, Tickets, Checks, 
Statements, etc., etc., etc. 
OF BANGOR AND BHEWEH. 67 
;;T •• JOll:.i"S El'ISC'Ol'AI. Clll'HCll, FHEXCll STHEET, llANG<>H. 
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1:> I ( 'oxc; i:Ess STHJ<~l<:T. 
~ Portla 1ul, .:\IainP. 
~Ieals :l:Jc. 1:00111~ :;ol' 1u11l upwards. Electric Lig-ht~ in 
every room. The "Cha~e·• has un p~tahli~hed reputation.for 
the uniform exl~f:'lleucP of its table, the cleauline~s 1111<1 comfort 
of its room~, und that l'lll'l'ful atteutiou to 1lctail~, ~o es~ential 
to a family' hotel. Purticularly de~irahle for familieR and tour-
ist~. Special rntrs hy the week. J<;Iectric cars pass the door 
to rniou ~tlltion. 
W F ROBB, Proprietor PORTLAND, ME 
~ 
.. 
OF BANGOlt A'.'<D BHEWEP.. 
ST. J OHN's EP1scoPAL CHURCH, 
FRENCH STREET, BETWEEN PENOBSCOT AND S0.\1ERSET. 
HECTOH, 
.JOH:\ :\kG.\ \\" FOSTEJ:, 
l:t>"idenct>, iii ~:~'t'X Sttw•t. 
OFFICEHS, 
69 
Vestrymen-AKI>l:EW WIGGIN", ( 'IL\Hl.ES c. PH ESCOTT, .IOIIK B. FOSTER, 
E. F. DILLINGILDI, .\1n11n1 c. (ilJl>'ON •• loll!\" )IASON, 
F. 11. TAYLOI! . 
. Jo11x MCGAW Fosn:11, Supt. of Sun1la.\· School. 
IJ. )[. lloWAIW, Tn•:i,;urer. 
~EH\'ICE:,, • 
Sl'NJIA y SEl!YICE!l. 
Morning Service with sermon at 10.30 A. )J. Sunda~· School at 12 M. 
Evening Service with addresi' at 4 I'. )J. 
\\'U:K l>A Y SEHYICES. 
Wednesdays, 7.30 P. )L Holy Days, 5 P. M. 
During Lent, Daily. 
HOLY COM)llJNION. 
• First Sunday In month at noon. Third Sunda~· in month at 9 A. M. 
During Lent every Sunday at 7.30 A. ~!. On Great Festin1lg, 10.30 A. 11l. 
'iO THE Clll7HCIJ DlHECTORY 
CLEMENT & BROWN MFG. CO., 
Manufacturers of The Decrow Furnace with Patent 
Single Bar Grate, The Mascot Combination 
Hot Air and Hot Water 
Furnaces. 
m~';Y"'1:!J~ID.:.D~· .. 'fi1~ 
Dealers in Stoves, 
Ranges and Furnaces, 
Steam and Hot Water 
Heaters. 
Plumbing and Gal-
~ vanized Iron Work, ~ 
General Jobbing at 
Short Notice. 
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• Tos11t• A )I. FIW~T, Pa~tor Fir~t :;\lt'tl10di~t Churd1. 





N oT1cE.--.Atu1osphPric Ohtuiulo, my famous 
method, will extl':l('t tl'l'th alisolutcl) painless . 
.'>OC' elw1·gcd fc 11· the l'Xtraetion of 
l'H<·h tooth with the method. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH MADE WITH BEST MATERIALS •••• 
Also Fillings in Uold and .\malgarn earcfnlly inserted. 
I do 110 cheap work, and no "ol'k on Sundayi;. 
46 Central St., Bangor, Me. 
OF BAXGOR AND BHEWER. 
FIRST lVIETHODIST CHURCH, 
CORNER PINE AND SOMERSET STREETS. 
l'ASTOH, 
JOSllL\ ;\I. FHOS'l', 
Hc,ide11ec, !JO Es~ex i':ltrcet. 
OFFICEWl, 
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St1•warcl~-)l. I'. <·. Wrr1n:11,, U1uxv11,u; XEWC<nrn, .Jo~El'II:W11ARFJ<', 
L. c ·. \\' 1T11.u1, W. B. 1t1c11, E. c .. Jo:sEs, .\.. B. 'L'AYL<m, .J. L. GRANT, 
\I. .J. (HOCKETT, c. F. \\'1xc1rnsn:n, ,J. B. })LJWY, E. L. BHANN. 
A. B. TAYLOH, Supt. of Sunday School. 
.J OIIX I'.\ TTI·::s, Secretary. 
WALES \'. I. lll'NllAH, Tn•:J>'Urer. 
(;Eo. W. LAN•ll., l'rc~~itl1·ut of Y. l'. s. C. E. 
SEHVICES. 
til'XDAY SEH\'ICES. 
!) A. )I., )lea·,. :'lketiug. 10.;{0 A. )J., l'n•aehiug. 
!:! )I., Snutlay Sdiool. .f I'. )I., .Junior am! lntt>nuetliate 
( 'hri't ia 11 J.:rnh•a vor SociPtit·'· 
Ev1•ni11g- Serviee~, Ii I'. \t., Y. I'. S. < '. E. )lecting. 
i !'. )I., l'rai,1• a111l l'rayPr Service. 
WEEK l>AY S1mv1CES. 
W1•1h11·,da,\", i.ao I'. '"' Prayer :'lleeting. 
Friday, i.:IO I'. )I.,< 'la~' )le•~ting. 
Sa1"ra11wutal S1•rvie1•, th" fir,;t S11111lay i11 evPry alternat•· mouth. 
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63 Exchange St. '. s 
~ ~ 
A Speci:tlty made of printing ~ ~ 
····""cl.... c= LETTER AND NOTE HEADS :~ § 
MAINE .SPOiff.51'\AN. for Typewriter Use. ~J ~ 
THE INDU.STRIAL JOUi{NAL 
We have the ne·<l:est tl1ld latest st;·!e type to select from, and can print you anything if: 
from a visiting card to a bound book. 
BANGOR, MAINE. 
~~~~~~~::-i=JIT~~A~.A..~~~.A.~J....~A~A~A.~A~ 
OF B.\'.\(;OH ~\:\I> BllE\rEH. 
GllACE )!ETHODI~T c1n; m ;11, l:SIOS STREET, HASGO!l. 
78 'l'HE CHU RCH DIBEC'l'ORY 
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OFF IC E RS FOR 1895: 
,J. A. DOLE, 
W)[. L. MILLEI:, 
A. C. SA \\'YEH, 
l'HESil>ENT, 
.lOSEl'll U. BLAKE. 
\" ICE-l'HESll>ENTS, 
.JAS .. \. BOA I:l>M.\ \", 
FIL\XI\ 0. IH"ZZI•:LI., 
E. L. rrn \XX, 
II. I'. S.\I:IOE:\T. 
,TOHX F. COLBY, 
MANLY IL\Rl>Y, 
L. F. IIIGGIXs, 
GEO. F. nJff.\\"T, 
,J. L. COS:llEY, 
A. "·· .JOY, 
Tl:EA>irl:J-:H, 
<;f;OI:GE \\'. E. B.\l:J:O\\'S. 
HE('OHl>IN<; 8F!'HET \HY, 
.\. II. 'I'.\' LOI:. 
<.ENEIL\L SEl"HET.\l:Y, 
J:OBEI:'I' .\ .. JOl:P.\:\. 
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEE-FULL, 
" " " .-LIMITED, 
$5.00 
$2.00 
A 11 rounir 111{'11 eonliall.1· ln\'itPli to t l1P privllt>g'!'R of tll!' .\RRo-
cintion. 
~ .. ;-; ....•....... -:-:-....... ~ ...•.............•...............• 
I 
OF BAXGOR AXD BREWER. 
IIEHllEltT E. Fos,., l'a~to1· (;r:u·t· :ll•·thotli~t Churd1. 
80 Tim l'l!UWll l>ll:EC'J'ORY 
Home for Aged Women, BA NOOR, nAINE. 
I n corporated February 16th, 1672. 
00 Cl 
President, HON. JOSEPH S. WHEELWRIGHT. 
Vice-Presidents, MRS. ALMIRA McLAUGHLIN, MRS. CAROLINE R. MASON, 
MRS. ARAD THOMPSON. 
Sec'y, MRS. FRANCES H. NOBLE. Treas., ALANSON J. MERRILL, ESQ. 
Physicians, DR. GEORGE P. JEFFERDS, DR. WM. C. MASON. 
Ophthalmic and Aural Surgeon, DR. WM. E. BAXTER. 
Auditor, GEORGE W. E. BARROWS. 
Matron, MRS. FRORA E. WESCOTT. 
HONORARY MANAGERS . 
.Mrs. Isaac S. \Vhit111a11, :\Ir.; .. John II. J<'o.;t1•r, :II r,,. Charles llawyard. 
ACTIVE MANAGERS. 
:\Irs. lieu.\\. :\lerrill, )lr•. llan11ihal ll:unlln, :Ill'~. Hus,el 8. )I orison, 
)frs. John S. l'attcu, Mrs. Xancy l'. L. Wpn:rn, :\lrs. Henry C. Goodenow, 
:\Irs. B. B. 'l'hatchPr, Mrs. ll•~nr.r L. Sel!Pr•, :Irr~. 8. :\!. Blake, )lrs. Philo 
A. Strickland, Mrs. I~. H. Burpee, :llrs. :"ioah E111cry, :\lrR. Jloopcr Chase, 
Miss Eliza W. Eatou, ,\liss Ciuu·lott" Baldll'iu, :\Ir~ .. Joseph F. Snow, Mrs . 
• Joseph W. Porter, .!llrs. George S. C. Low, :\Ir~. George W. E. Barrows, 
.Mrs. Isaiah Stetsou, :\(rs. Georg-e StP!sou, :\Ir~. William E. Baxter, 11-Irs, 
William I'. llubhanl, :II rs. William L. :\Ii lier, )Ir;. Thonms G. 8tickney, 
l\Jr. Arnd Thompson, :\Ir. Philo A. !'itrickl:111tl, .Jutlgc llenry C. Goodenow, 
Dr. William C. :lla~ou, :llr. Georgi~ \V. E. Barrows, :llr. lleury Lord, Mr. 
,J. :\Iii ton Daggett, :II r .. John F. Colby. 
CO M . WAKEFIELD FU ND. 
)lr~. ('aroliuc IL )Jasou, :\!rs. Ar:ul Thomp,011, :llrs. Frances If. Noble, 
:\l iss Eliza W. Eaton, l\lrs. Hannibal Hamlin, :\lrs. Nancy I'. L. Wyman. 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE . 
:\lcssrs. Anni Thompson, Henry Lord, .Johu F. Colby. 
COMMITTEE ON ADMISSIONS. 
:lllss Eliza W. Euton, lll rs. Philo A. Htrlcklancl, .:\l rs. Frances II. Noble, 
Mrs .• John 8. Patten, :\! rs. Henry E. Sellers. 
COMMITTEE ON REPAIRS. 
) I r. and :ll rs. Amel Thompson, :\I r~. H. S. :\!orison. 
COMMITTEE ON CLOTHING, 
) lrs. II . B. Thatcher, :llr8. N11ncy P. L. Wyman. 
COMMITTEE ON CEMETERY LOT. 
:llrs. George W. :\lerrill. :'ltlss Eliza W. Eaton. 
OF BAXGOH A~D BHEWER. 
GRACE lVI ETHODIST CHURCH, 
CORNER UNION AND CLINTON STREETS. 
l'A;iTOI:. 
II EltBEl:T E. FO_,S, 
Re~idence, Union Street. 
OFFICEB~, 
STACEY L. HOGEI:S, 8upt. of Sun1!:1y School. 
A. B. I' ATn:s, Secretary. 
81 
JAMES W. JONES, Preasurer. 
;;EHYICES. 
St:SDA Y 8EHY ICES. 
!J A. )I., )]pu·~ )leetiug-. 10.:10 A. M., Preaching. 
12 \I., Hunday i'il'hool. 4 I'. )f., .Junior anrl Intermediate 
< 'hri~tiau Eudeavor Societil'B. 
Ewning- Servi<'t>~, H !'. \t., Y. l'. 8. C. E. Meeting. 
i I'. \t., l'r:ti~e and Prayer 8ervice. 
WEEK DAY H•:HYICES. 
W1~d1lt'~day, 7.:lO P. )t., Prayer Meeting. 
Friday, 7.:-!0 I'. \t., ( 'la~s Meeting. 
Sacr:11111•11tal S1•rvk•» tlw tlr~t H11n1lay in every alternate month. 

OF B.\XGOJ: AXI> BffE\rEl!. 83 
~.j 'l'BE ( IIrlWJI l>JJ:E<'TOJ:Y 
FrnsT 1\11 ETHODIST CHURCH, 
BREWER. 
l'ASTOll, 
,J. F. CI:OSBY, 
'l'm:s-nms, 
F. II N1cK1-:1.eoN. A. IJ. h1x(;, I:. E .• JosEs, L. A. l\ENNEY, CHAHLE;; 
\rownr, \\~I. GHAVES, ·'· A. ;\[AYO. 
Sn:wAH1>s, 
.J. A. :\fAro, .\. JI. 11:1s1;, F. II. X1c1u:11sos, F. E. Co1.1.1ss, E. H. 
:-;,111.EY, I:. E .• loN1·:s, L. F. llH;(;1ss, W. II. Hrn;i.:w-;., W~1. 
l11G<mis. ,J. F. I:o(a;11s, E. s. W111TE. 
l're~hi1·11t of Epwortl1 LPa).("tW, F. JI. ~ICKEl!SON • 
."i11)'('1'i11tend••11t of S1111day Sl'iwol, L. F. 11 I<HlINs. 
St NPAY SEHVll'ES. 
10.30 A. M ., J'1 eaclling. l I.45 A. ~1., Sunday School. :i.00 I'. 111., 
,Juuior 1 tm)o!ue. Ii.Iii '" .\I. Epworth League. 
i .00 I'. )I .. I 'raj.,. awl Prayt·r :\let>tiug. 
WEEK l>A r SEit\'ICES. 
\\'1·d11e~<l11y Ernnlng, i.:10. l'r11yer Meeting. 
Friday En·niujl.', i.:Jo, (')a~~ Meeting. 
OF BANGOH A\'D BHEWEH. 85 
IXl>El'l-.Xl>E\"T Cll\"C.IU:f •. \TJll'.\.\I. f lll"Ja 11, ~IAIX A\"I> l"l\ION 8TS., BANUOR. 

OF BANGOR AND BREWER. 
FIRST u NIVERSALIST CHURCH, 
PARK STREET. 
!'ASTOR, 
E. F. l'1rn1rnn, 
THC~TEEs, 
GEO. B. GOODALE, l'HA~. II. AllA)IS, L. W. fi!UIAN. 
~EHVICElS. 
St:XllAY SEl:VICES. 
10.:-lO A. )1. 1 Public \\"or,:hip and !'reaching. 
1:.!.00 )J. S111ulay School. 
Y. I'. t'. \\" ., li.:-!O I'. )I. 
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OF IL\XGOI: AXJl BJ:E\YEIL 8H 
THE 
\K"J0me0' ~ @hPi~t i01'? 
®empef0Bee C::ir:ri0B. 
PRESIDENT, 
MRS. JOSEPHINE L. JELLISON, 96 HARLOW STREET. 
VICE-PRESIDENT , 
MRS. ELIZABETH PATTEN, 130 HAMMOND STREET. 
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY , 
MRS. LIZZIE P. SWETT, 130 HAMMOND STREET. 
RECORD! NG SECRETARY AND TREASURER , 
MRS. JANE J. BUCKNAM, 94 CUMBERLAND STREET. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE , 
MRS. M. P. TODD, MRS. CAROLINE M. PATTEN, MRS. S. G· 
WALDRON. 
DEPARTMENT SU PERI NTEN DENTS , 
SCIENTIFIC lf\STRUCTION 1N SCHOOLS, MRS L. P. SWETT. SO-
CIAL PURITY.MRS. A. H. LANCASTER. PRESS WORK, MRS. 
ANNA D. POLLARD PEACE AND ARBITRATION, MRS. 
ELIZABl'.:TH PATTEN. HOMES FOR HOMELESS 
CHILDREN, MRS. S. H. CLARK. HYGIENE AND 
HEREDITY, MRS. S. G WALDRON WORK 
AMONG FOREIGNERS, MlSS MARY 
CROSBY . 
. 'l'_hi,- •ol'iPt1· wa- or!!:111iz1•d .Tum• H. 1 .... ;H. to pro111otl' tl11· work "f 
th1· :\at1011al \\. C. 'I' . I .. whid1 h:td not th1•1t 111•1•11 intrmltH·••tl i11to tl1i" 
city. It ll'a• org-a11iz1·d hi' 10 1111•1uh1•1"•. a11<l ha,; •inl'<' 1•11roll1•1l l:W 11:1111<'"· 
Of 1111· II' ho It• 1111111ht•J', rn' han· di1·d. 111:111\' hal'f' l't'lllOl't'tl fro111 tht' l'it~' 
a111l oth•·r• ha1·1· withdrawn. 1'J'l•-.•11t 1111·1i1ht'r•hip .• ;a . 
. \~ )ll'l'"t'riht•d h.1· t h• • '.'\:1tio11al ( "11io11. tlu• l'l'1Jllin•1111•11t>' for lllt'lllllt'r-
Ah ip :11'1' th•• total ah>'ti11<'111·1• plt••h:-,. a11<l th•• annual du1•>', tif'r,1· t'<'llt - . of 
whid1 thirt1··tln· g-o to tlw 1·01111t1". "tat•· a111l natio11al ( "11io11>'. 
:'11 r•. :-.u•all .\ . La111• ll'a• ih<' tir • t J>l't'>'idPnt of 1111• ( "11io11, hal"ing 
Aerv1•1l f'ro111 it' org-anizatio11 till lu•r n·11101al fn1111 tht• l'it.1· in 1:-0:" .!, •'X<'<'Pt 
for a hrit•f i11t<'1Tal. ll •·r l'11ri.;1ia11 faith, \'011rng-1', tal't :11111 hn•a1lth of 
vi1~w w1•n• i11Yal11:1hlt· i11 !ht• i11trod11l'tlo11 of 1111• 11atio11al 11·ork. :1111! h1•r 
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faithful s1•rvkl' d('t'ply ('lldt•arl'd hPr to h1•r a,.:,.:ol'iatt•,.:. Slll'l'l't'di11g- presi-
dt•nt.< havt• ht•1•11 :llr,.:. Bl'uj. l'h1111111Pr, :llr,.:. E. 1;. S111i1h. :llr,;. l•:lizahl'!h 
Ruttl'r,.: a111I :lln•. 111•11•11 A. \\'11it111a11. S1•1·rf'taril',.: haw ht'ell :\Ir,.: •• Tant•,\. 
Appll'ton, :Iii•,.: '.\lar~· Crn,.:h~·, :IJr,.:. E. B11tt1•r,.:, :llr,.:. II. A. Whit111a11, l\lrs. 
L. I'. Swl't.t :111tl for a p1•riod nf "''Vt•lltl't'n y•·ar,.:, :llr,.: .• J .• J. B11l'kna111. 
Ti11· fir,.:t 1111•l'ting-,.: \\'t•n• l11·ltl in th•· roo111 011 \\'1•,.:t '.\lark1·t "'111are, 
th1·11 01·1·11pit•tl h,\· th•• Yo1111g- :111•11',.: T1•11q11•ra111·1• l'niou, :11ul lat1•r h,\' thtJ 
1'1•11oh,.;1·ot Saving-,.: Ba11k. Tl11• l111,.:il11•,.:,.: llH'Pti11g-,.: han• h1•1•11 lu•ltl w1•Pkly, 
fortuig-htly and 111onthl,\·; at n11•111h1•r•<' 11011,.:1•,.:, i11 ,.:pv1·ral ,.:mall hall,.: and 
v1•,;tri .. ,., a111l for 111·arly tin· ,\'l'ar,.: in th" Fir,.:t Bapti,.:t U1ap1•l. Sin1·1· O!'to-
lu·r, It'll:!, th1•y hav1· h1•p11 lwltl 1·n·r.\· otlwr Thur,.:tlay. at a I'. ~t., in th•· Y. 
:II.('.~\. parlor, wh1•n• all int1·n•,.:t1•tl an• w1•kon11'. Tiu· annual 1111•1.•ti11g 
for t 111~ dwil't' of otlkl'r,; m·1·11n• tiu• third \l't•f'k i11 S1•pt1·111 h1°1'. 
Thi,.: auxiliary ha,.: at tlifli•n•ut ti1111•, takPll llJI llw work of 111a11y 
of till' 1lt'part1111•111,. of till' :\atioual W. <'. T. 1· .. \111011g- tl11· lllPthod,.: •~lll­
ployt•tl ha VI' hf'1•11 t hi' ,;t 1uh :11111 ,;upport. of t 111· ,.;tall• a utl natioua I orga m!; 
puhlkalion of loeal papt'I"' aud ti11· ·'ttm1pPrn111·1· col1111111 ; .. tli,.:,.:1•111i11ation 
of th1• 11atio11al '""""" ll'a1·p,.:, l1·atlt•t,.:, hook,.:, Ptl'.; l'o11trih11tio11,.: to tl1e 
1.m· y \\' l'hh II a.I'"" port rail, T1•11q11•ra 111·" '1'1•111 pl•· a11d ot h1•r 111is,.:io11 works; 
1lel1•g-atio11, to 1•m111ty. ,.:tat1•, 11atio11al a11tl i1111·r11atio11al l'Oll\'l'lltious; 
pra,\·1·r a1ul /.{'"'I'''' 111i,.:,.:io11 1111•1•ti11g-,.:; S. S. 1·0111·1·rt,.: anti 1111io11 d111rd1 
lllPeting',.:; eo11ve11tio11,.: a11d 111a.•,.: lllPl'ting-s; Bihl1· n•:uling',.: aml parlor l'Oll-
f1•n•111·1•,.:; 11iit1~ hox ,.ol'ial,.:, 1·0111•1•rt,.:, Pl<'., to rai,.:I' f11111l~; 1•a11\·a,.:,;il1g 
with loea I, ,.:ta ft•, nat.io11a I a1ul world pPtitiou,.:: i11t1·rviP1\·,.: wil h City < ;ov-
l'l'lllllPllt,.: a111l Sdtool ( '0111111itt1·1·~: l:a11d of II opt• am! Y. \\'. ( ·. T. l'.; 
n•wanl,.: to ,;d1ola1·,- for t1•111111·ra111·" """a\'"; Tt'lllf"'"""<'I' ('ofli•t• llou;<e, 
and hooth at Fair; vbitillg' al111"-ho11"', jail, poli1·1• ,.:tatio11, l'ourt room a111l 
r11111-,.:hop,.: a111l n•lafP1l ho11w,;: work at the poll; for t•ow•tit11tio11al a111end-
1111•11t: llP111on••t 1111•dal 1·011tP•t,.:; Y. :'II.('. ,\. ,.:1'110la1·•hip,; to ah"tai111•rR 
fro111 tohm•t•o; a11d 11i:111y atltln•,.:•1·• a111l '"'1'111011." from lh" ahlt"•l "l"'akPr!'\ 
11po11 all pii:l"''" of th1· rpfon11 . 
. \1110111-{ 1h1• t'llli111•11t "l'"ak1•1"• hav1• 111•1•11 :llr,;. '.\lary .\. \\'oodhritl/.{t'> 
:llr-. :llary T. l.alhrap, :llr•. Eli1:1h1·th I\. Cl111rd1ill. '.\li,.:s Fra111·1•o< E. \\'il-
liard. :Iii•,; ;\1111a (;ordou. Pr. 1\:111' B11,1J11"1l, '.\Ir ... :\Ian· ('lt•1111·11t LPav-
itt. :\Ir,.:. Zt•rl'lda 1;. \\'allat't'. :llr,; .• I. I\. Ban11·r. :\Ir•. 'Laura On11io<to11 
1'11a11t. .\Ii"" l.11t•ia l\i111hall, :\Ir ... E111ilr L. :ll!'i.aug-hliu, :\Ir,. :'ll:tl'.\' JI. 
1111111. :\Ii,.:• E111Pli111• \'at•'"· ~Ii,;,.: ll1•11riPtla :\loon•, :Ill"" Lillian l'l11•lp11, 
:\Ir•. <'Iara('. llotri11a11, l'rof. ''""· E. Fo•t••r. Sa111 S111all, Volne~· B. 1'11;<h-
i11g', .loh111;, \\'oolt',\' a11d oth1·r,.:, 111a11.\· of wh11111 ha\·P l11•ld "''l'i"" of' 1111•1•t-
i11g'•. autl ""\'Pra I hav•· l11•p11 1•a ll1·d to tlu• l'h v 111on• I ha11 01H't'. Tho 
Stat•· pr .. ,it1 .. 11t• a11d ,;1q ... ri11tl'111l .. 11t• ha\·1· al"'" mad•• frt•q11 .. 11t vi,;it,.: in 
f1trll1t•rant•t• Of !l1t•Jr d1•partllll'llt,;. \'pry 111:111_\' Of tllt' l't'•idl'll( l'lt•rg'y-
llll'll in thi,; and 111•ii:l1horing' l'itil'• lta\'I' l11•1•n "troll).:' 'll(lport••r,; of thP 
work of lh•· l '11io11. a11d thP "ll'il'ly li:i,.: lu•ltl llH'Pti11g-,.: with all the 
l'rol•"•ta Ill l'h11rd11•• l'Xt't•pt two. 
Thi• work h:h ht'l'll 1'r11111 tht' h1•g-in11i11g' a profo1111dly n·lig-iou,; 011e, 
awl a ,;1·hool of failh a111l <ll't'll;,:lh 111 all it• partidpant.•. It t•o11,.:t:111tly 
"''"k" 111•1\' a1·1·"""i1111,; of w11rk1·r•; for a,; it i< iu if,.: ''"""Ill'" th" "org-a11iz1·d 
11wtl11•r lov1··· .;frivillg' for tlw dt'li\'l'I',\' of ,;0111 f'rm11 till' do11ii11io11 of ,;1•11se, 
it 1·a11 111•n•r h1• ti1li,;lwd. 1·1·1·11 lo11g' af't•·r hoth llw g-n·at 11an·otil· 1·11•t0111R 
an· ov1·rthrow11 a11d lturi•·d hy a rl-<i11g- 1·ivilizati1111. 
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Cil·A\hL1~~ )'l)11Ji & CO., 
·~H~ EXT~. 
'l'Plt>pho1w J,;1;.; . 
OF B.\\'(;01: .\\'IJ BHEWEH. 
Was Orii;anlz:ed March 26, 1873, 
.And held IttJ'_llair l ,., in<:;c 0 meetings every 
W 1;;dnesda v up .o the prrnen t time. 
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Our Meetings are at Room 16, City Hall, with the fol-
lowing list of officers:-
PrePiden t, 1lr ·. 0. V. Crossman. 
Treasu.'e~·, Mrs. L . .A. Perkins. 
Secretary, 1v1rs. L. B. Wheelden. 
Chaplain, :Virs. S. J. Thayer. 
A .. s~ c 'hap ai·nc: { .Nf rs. Randall. 
" ' · • .... , 1 . Bryant. 
'1 here i~ al;:-,o u. \,'ice Pre:-:ident trom each of 
the churches, and cc·mmi ttees for each depart-
of the work. 
H4 TllE Clll ' l:C ll l> Il :E<'TOl:Y 
(;1.;111:1;1: \\'. llAHHl\I.\'.\', .\g't'lll. 
.\J'J'Oilllf'tl h.1· tht• (;O\"t'l'llOr. 
c,). l' l v 
,.? ) 
To the School Cornrnittee. 
(;1·ntlP111t•11 :-\\'ill 1·011 ki111lh· l'ail tilt' atll'lltion of th•· t1·:u·h1•r" of the 
Hd10ol>' in 1·011r town' to thP ,\ .111t•11tl1111·11t of thf' Sl·hool La11·,. of' .Maint> 
pa.•~Pll~ h.1· tliP l1·g-i,.lat111·1· of 1~!11 :11111 appro1'f•tl hy th1• ( ;on•r11or. 
Chaptt•r :W. I.aw" of :\l ai111· . 
.\~ I E\' 1> :\I E\"I'. 
Ami it al'" ,.frail '"' tl11• d11t1· of all tP:l!'ht•r' in th•· puhlil' '1·11001" of 
thi;; St:ltt' ' to d1·1·otf' 1101 I<'"' ti1:1'11 t1•11 111i1111t<'" of l'al'h Wt'f'k of' th1• 'l'ho<il 
tPrm to t1•adli11g- to th1• f'hildn•11 1111d1•r tlll'ir d1:11·g-1·, tht• pri11t'ipal" of kiml-
111''" to hinl" anti a11ir11:1J,., 
T lw P1!11!':1tio11 of .1·01111g- p••r,.011• in 1111111:1111' tn•at111P11t of anirn:tl" i~ 
llllll'h to hf' 1f,.,.in·d. It dliltln·n :rn· 111a1lt• to 111111,.rstand that durnh animal~ 
><1111i•r phy"i!'al pain from 1·r11PI tn•:rt1111•11t a,; 111u!'h a,. th1•y th1·m,.t'fYP" t!o 
Whf'll hurt, that hirtl• 11111'11 rohhf'tl of t l11·ir you11g- or tornwnt1•d qui\'f'I' 
with pain th•·y wo11ltl al11 1o"t alll':l,I'" "top to 1·011,.itlt•r lwfon• th1•y intlil't 
injuri1•.: upon th« 1T••at11n•,. in Llll'ir po11·Pr. 
'1'111• 01't1rlo:11li11g-. 01'f•nll'idng-, or 111·g-l .. 1·t to >' l1t'ltt•r 1!0111!'stil' ani111al" i" 
oftf'll th1• rp,;uil of ig11orn11<"P r:itlll'r than 111:tli<·io11,; t•r11Plty. F1•11· d1il<ln·n 
:ll'f' 1·rut•I hy 11:1tur1'. It i,; for 11• to,.,.,. that th<·1·tlo not hp1·01111• so thro11g-l1 
011r l':iilun."to t•·:lt'h th1·111 arigltt. '1'111' kind !11•:01rtPd 111a11 i" a ht•tt•·r 111•iµ;lt-
hor :11111 :1 llf•tt••r <0 it1tf'll titan thP hr11tal 0111·. and tl1t· IH11·" in tl11· "d1ools 
trnlay :tn• th•• l'o111i11g' 1111'11. I.Pt II" 11t•g-l1•<·t 110 op111•rtu011it.1 to i11,.til into 
tl1t•ir 111i11d• th•• prillt'ipllb of ki11tl111•,;• and j1:•ti<·t'. 
11.\\'t;flJ: 111 )l.\\'E Sfl('(E'I'\. 
B.1 it- l'r•··itl1•11t. .lo•t· 1'11 F. S'.\'oW. 
"A mQr:ifalm.it !: :t.:.!f.;! t: h!a '"c•·t. Fo:; '.·c r lnlm:i.ls woll. 
1. Don't :10 the ov3:o'"r~ c' ".t. ::c::: • :, fro3t7 :it in tho hc~10': m~J!h. 
Do ~lr1fal !n \hl ::o o! th, .,.'.!~. tir.': : :i.•: ·o;r 'o~o~ !r. tho co:• "':thoot ~ 
~ Ao~.m"Or the !~.:n·l"' " ...... -::~, :: ,. ·n.t- .. 1 .. 
Hl11~ ti 1 ht!\l ... 01 n11· 1·\, 
H.11~ 1tw111 lo11d :1111 t·lt.11r, 
1.c-t 1111·11' 111'1k1 1.,.1 l 
~t·I I\' OP 1 lu· 1•a1·, 
F1lli11g 011\"' "J 1 •1 Jilt\ 
1-·or tllt> dt1111h :1111 \\t•ak 
1'1·11111 ull t 111 Yoke 1 ...... 
\\·,. or tlu·111 wl I ... JH·itl\ 
OF BAXGOR AXD BJ:EWEB. !l5 
Ft•w pt>oplt• an• aw:11·t• how "<'l"Prt• tht> p1•11p)ty i,.: for l'l"llPll.1· ahu:<iug 
aniiua ],.:, Wt' gin· ht•low hut a f1·w of th1• Law;: of :\lailw for tllt' Prt>1·P11-
tio11 of CrnP It .1·. 
THE LAWS. 
SE<"Tl<•X ]. Wl1<w1·1·r 'hall 01·t>nlrh·t>, 01·pr)o:ul. on•rwork, tol'tlll't', 
tOl'lllPHt, tlt>pl'h·t· of Ilt'!"P''an· "ll"tPil:lll!'t', enwlll· ht•at, m11tilatl• or kill, OI' 
cau'lt' or )ll'o('lll"t' to hP ,.:o (11·Pl'<irin·11. t'\"t'l'lo:uli·1l, o\"Pl'll·ol'k1·1l. tol'tlll'Pt!, 
toruH•11tP<i, <it'Jll'in•<i of "11,.:tPltam·P, l"l'l1t"lh· ht>atP11. m11tilatP1l 01" killt·d. any 
hon•1·, ox, OI' othPr a11i111al, :111<! whoP\"PI' iial"iug- thP dwrg-P ol' l"ll"t(l(ly ,;f 
:inr ,.:11eh a11ilual. f'itlwr a,.: owllPI' or otl11·rwi,.:p, 'hall 111111t•t'P";:aJ"ily fail to 
pri1vitlf' ;:u1"11 :111imal with propt•r foot!, tlri11k. "lu•ltPr ol' pl'otp1•tio11 from tlw 
WPatht•J', 'l1all fol' t'Yt'I'.'. '111"11 otli•m•t• ht• p1111i,.hP1l hy i111p1"h•o11u1t•ut i11 jail 
not PX1'PPtli11g- 011t• .1·Pal'. or h.1· till<' 1111t Px1·p1•11i11g- two l1111111J·p1) 1lollo1",.:. OI' 
hy hoth ,.:111"11 ti111• a11d impl'i,.:ou11u•ut. 
SEt'TIOX 10. It 'hall ht• !ht' <i11t,1· of all ,_hPl'ill',.:, dq111t.1· "ht'l'ill:... poiie1• 
Ottit't'I"' a11tl l'Oll>'t:thlt•,.: to pro,.:p1·utt• all 1·iolatiou" of thP Jll'OYi,.iou,.: of thi~ 
Act whil'h 1-hall l"Ollll' to tlll'il' 11otil't• or kuowit'<ig"P: :1111! all ti11t>;: l"ollPetP<I 
ltll<it•r tlii>' .\t•t ,.:hall hP pai<l 01·1•1" to tht' tn•a,.;111'1'1' of thP t"it.1· ol' tow11 wht'l'P 
thP otli•ut•t• fol' wl1id1 tlw tin<' i,.: i111po•t>1l, wa• 1·0111111i1tP1l: :11111 iu (':l"l' a 
socit>t,1· ,.:hould ht• fo1"111t•tl i11 'Ul"h t•it,1· or town. for tilt' pn·1·p11tiou of l'l'lll'ity 
to animal,.:, tht·11 "'wh ti111·" "hall iuul't' and ht• paid on•r to ,.:11d1 ;:ol'iNy, i11 
11i<I of tilt' h1•11p1·olt•111 ohjt'l't,.: fol' wl1kh ii "hall han• ht•t'Il fol'lllt'<i. 
A11.v ,.:hpriff. tlt•111tt.1· >'111•rill'. t•o11,.:tahh'. polit•t• otlh•t>J". ollie1•r of any 
''ll'it·ty for th•· pn•1·1·11tio11 of 1'1'1wlt.Y to animal"'. OJ' a11,1· otill'I' 1u·1 .. ,011 a11-
tl1oriz<'d to 111akP :ll'l'l'"t"· ma1· t•11t1•J' au1· h11ildi11.r OI' Plll'io,.un• wht•n• hP has 
r1•:1"0J1 to ht>li1·1·,. that a11y f1inl or 1·r;•at11n• j,.: '"'k<'pt for trai11i11g- to lw t'll-
g:l);{l'd in lig-hti11g-: a11d :111y pt'l"'OJI n·•i•ti11g- or iutPl'frtTi11g wit It 'tH'h otli-
Cl'r >'hall. 11po11 t•o111·it·tio11 th•·rpof. ht• p1111i-lt1•1l h~· i111pri•ot1111t'J1! ill t11P 
t•o1111t .1· jail 11ot t•x1·t•t•11i11g- 0111· ~·1•ar. or hy li111• 1101 1·x1'l'Pdi11g om• h11111ln·tl 
dollar". or hy hoth "lll'h i111pri,.011111t'11t aJ1d tillt'. :\olhing· i11 thi• ~•·1·tio11 
"Ii.all ;1 ... 1·011,tr111·t1•d a- allo11·i11g- a11,1· ollh·t·r to ·1•11tPr a 1lw1•lli11g 11011'"' 
Wllho11t :1 \\ arr:lllt. 
. :-;.E<'TI<>~ 11. Tiii' •1·1't•ral ~l1111it·ipal a111l l'olit·1· ('011rt;o a1ul Trial .T11"-
t11·"- 111 thi- :-;tat•· -l1all h:l\·1· 1·011t·111T•·11t j11ri-clit-tio11 with tl11• :o;1q11·1·111I' 
.J11di<-i·il ( 'ourt "' :ill otli·Ht't'• 1111d1·r tlii- .\t•t. 
-·)II'"'""' !ht· 11111"1 11':1\'I ll1•cl )'oat!•. j11-t llllt "' tl11· :!Tt"lt ('ii.I o1 l.011-
<1011. F11g-L111 I. at th•· ''"'t "! :1 hill i• 111111;;_. tlii,- -ig·11 :· 
l!OHSE'• Pt.TITO:\ TO 111 • llHI Y EIL 
"{'p t1u• llll1 whip 1111· 1111t, 
Po" n tile 11\11 hu1T\" 111t· uot, 
111 tll'' ,..1:11.tt> f11q.ccT.111t· 11ot, 
()I ha\' anti ;.!rli11 rol> nu· not. 
t tf dt.'un Wa1t•r ~tint lHl' not. 
\\ ill1 .. pollj.!t• a11d l1r11-h 11t'gll·«t lnr not, 
c ·~ .. 011, dry hcd d•·prh .. 111t· not, 
\\ 111•11 !°'IC.:k 01' ('Old c·ldll Ill•' 11(lt, 
\\'ith hit or· r···ln J••rh 11, ... n11t, 
And\\ ht•11 a1q.cry, i,trlke 111t· uot.'' 
Miss E . M . Jones, 
Millinery . and. Fancy . Goods. 
~E\V NUMBERS OF AJrVERTISERS. 
H. I'. Gllmnn, Upholsterer ........•....••.........•...•.•..........•..... lj Park Street 
N. A. Kl'nn!'y, Meat 1u11\ t'leh Mnrket ..........................•..•..•... 'iO Central Street 
lla.hll. Witham.\ Kelley, l'lumhrrs .............••........•. ••· .••........ 49 Park Street 
Bnngor Bicycle Co., Bicycles 11nc\ Bicycle Suru\rled .............. llj Exchange Street 
</nf'en C!ly llye llouse .....••..•....•..................••. ·•·· ... •··· .. 4i Central Street 
Cltlzt•n•' kc Co .........•••••.•...•..••••...........•......••••••. · · .124 Exch1rnge Street 
Fox .t Co., Confectioners ..........••...••.•.......•...•.•..•.•. ·•••···•· .. 2j Marn Street 
I'. II . Cannon .t Co., Tnllors ..........••.•.......•.....•••.......... lj!I t:xcha11ge Street 
llr. W. I' .. John•on, Dentist ...•.•.•.•.•.••...•....•...•........••....•.... . h4 Jllaln Street 
Rnngor Steam Hye llouse ....••.•...••••.•....•.........• · · · •••· ·••·••• .. ii Central :-treet 
t"l8ke Hullller Co., ltubher Goo<1s ....................................... 115 Main Street 
Wm. z. Clayton, Un<lcrtaker ...•.•..••.......•.•....••.•..••.••• 104.110 ll1unmoncl Street 
Porter, l'ar•on• .t Co., r.aur11\ rles .•••................•• J:IO Mnln Street, 18 Cross Street 
Erneet G. llH ker, Insu rance .•.........••.•.....•...•••...•• , ..••........ 18 Stale Street 
Mro. E. V, l' alme r, CorHet J\h\nufacturer ............•..••..•.•.••..... .f-4 Mnln Street 
Geo. r.1m•ll, Photographer ................................................. 28 J\l nln Street 
Queen City Ha 111l J.auntlry ........................................ 10-z Exch ange Street 
Jlangor Ice Co.... . •••..•••....•..•...............•......••.•••..•••...... 13 State Street 
Clement & Bro wn J\lfg. Co., Stoves an.\ Furnaces ................. 201 Excl11Lnge Street 
T . P n·scott lllore y, De ntist .............................................. !JO Centr al Street 
Journal Publishing Co. , F ine Mercantile Printers ..•••••.••...... Jli Exchange Street 
+--~~~~·><~~~ ~ ~~+ 
t; At No. 9 Columbia Street, Bangor, Maine, I 
, ?, THE J. w. CHAMBERLAIN co.,t; 
Undertake the successful construction of :I 
PLUMBINGoRHEATING ii 
for pu blio buildings or i 
private res1dences, in the l'.fJ 
it~ 
greC:tt var1ety of ways in l'W' ~~ 
whie;h such work can be ~ 
made to su bserve man's J 
£ 
. ~. ne.cassi ty or com fort. A. t ~ 
I the (1,bove named ad dress ~ 
'.J they wlll, at all times, be glad to consult~ i or correspond with parties intereeted in~ 
; such work or matters kindred thereunto. I 
~><~-><-~~->-<~~ ~~..+ 

